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- .817 T xairizooca,# DOG.
When I wee a boy, and my legs not longer

than John Wentwoob's, dal fotched home -`ll
daildialpped, wutbloss, mangy, flettlitten, gray
old fox holm, good for oohing but to swatter
4what orter lined the bowels ove us brats.

,I,Well I naturally tuck a distPste to him, and
hid asorter hankerin arter burtiu hisfeelings
PIA discumfertin ore him '.every time dad's
babk.eier impel/. This sortirkept ahig skeer
altes.befure his eyes, ad ti 4 oriel' yell in his

.ihrpakreday,to pore out dip; fast ..taqahan,ho
setik tits Otalte,', • 80.. he laret latlwaller oiintB
as berm), and allers kept. blialaiga wellonder
himself, for be •never knowd how soon he
''nought want to Jae emit?. trotting his erifling
clircfes beyOnd the each ove a grate flyin

•

rock. He kiowd the whiz of a rock in mo•
.: shun as well, and he never topped to se who

flints bit, but jilt let his beid fly open to gin
a howl—room to cum—and sot his ledge to

gwine the way his mini happened to be a

pinyin. He'd shy roux every rock he seed in
• ' the mad, for he looked op 'hit as a calamity

tu'eura arter him some day.
hide,

be left hotne
sutn)ailmi's dog tauned :his hide, ,Pnd if he
stade at home, I was alters erterbit la tanhit;

• 'so he dident see much mole peace ove mind
,ta suckit rider dos in ull3aptist naburhood

id sacrament time when the river am' tip
'good dippin order. And in all, my born days
,I 'never seed him "gwine; the same way I wur.,4

rondo that an onbrakibil ruil. I think I
';:_igot my feat nuledge ova gttitt way frutn ima-

!gtinary trobul and common tribulashun, from
.::him i and withlbe vantage of a holesum par

- eve luigs and'ihe powereie nano em, I allere
ound his "plsit tu weHO well. , I tell you

• ; Georgy; that': inuniti ernihn .greatest
, shun on yearth when use carefully. Whai'd

been tu by thiktime eftI handtreiyed mitt'
these•yare leigs D'ye des em I)ont they

,•,miad Tod ove a psi ove eumpustea made to
divide a mile into quarteis? d 4 I'll

"be 'Circumstanshully 411-dropped 'et they,

•ront. , 't •

Well, one day,, I tuck!la pigs bladder ni
••

• onto the size tire n duckitig and•filled it with
. •powder and korked bit ;. ,with a piece ore

• spank, rolled hit up in within scalp ova meet,
and sot the spunk afire, land flung bit 004 he
awallered hit at one and sot to gittin
away for dein hit: I burn a noise,like sum-
thin bustin, and his tail nit , atop ove my hat.
His head were, way do4,n. the hill and had

• j tuck a deth holt outer riLicof. His fore laigs
were fitly feet up the load making rennin
moshuns, and his bineft)es straddil ova the
fenee.• His innenls weChangin in links onto

• the eabip seta ithoutl'a yard; in man's
• • bussum. As tu the deg hissel, as! a dog, 1

neverseeci him egin. Well, dad flung five or
..six hundred odder my.shurt with 'the dried
skin oferLa bull's tail, and.gin me iboremain-
dur next day with a Whggin whip what he

• borrowed fnun a.feller; While he we a latter-
., ei

en his bosses ;the wagginer,got sorry fdr toe

and hollered In me to pm my begin and
' squealin into lust ratesiinnin, which t ime.
j utly did, and the last lick missed me hotit

. •

ten fut.
.;

! Tie following advertisement we clip from
a San Fr:anr.isCo pal)er.e •

,"Being tired of siligle life. I take this
method of addressing' the girls of 'San Fran-
ciseo. 1.1

Girls, I want a wife my age is between 25
• and 26; height,5 feet Ind AO inches; weight,

between 140and,lso' pounds; auburn briir ;
' trade, that of ,sfarrnet; and capital $5OO.

I.want a respectable girl, between 14 and
' 25 years of age; weight. betwein 120 and
.150 pounds; auburn* black itai; one that
was raised to labor & diet is notrented to take
hold of the same. the nem 3tbat. I thus
address the" Girls, is this, they are scarce in

-this vicinity,& I have neither time nor mr.ney
to spend in baggie-riding aroutut with & in

r search of them.
Porcfarther,lnformition address the under-

signed through the Post 016* at Stockton,
Cal. ,

° •G. ill. LATTIY.
P. S.—EDITOILB-00 "rife no ,pay ; please

,correct sift gramatieel errors and give the
above a place in oneYef your colhms."
:Fon Basurou Lavess,7llrishful lovers

, eau banifthe follow(hg to tl;eir sweethearts
to rend :

:Sbe . One He 1 . One
Only Onljr4 Only l• Only

•i Are .But Ana Bat
Yoe 13ove0 I le
And That, .11 And Them
•Me ;One ?1, Me Same
Only 1014 Unto The
Are ' But'.:; You For

• You 1,40rat., • Say Me
Aad I ". Mid Requite

DUTIFIT re MB .42ATIVIT.—"Ahem I very
odd-I mum have madesome Mistake; there's
nothingthe matter ',with this tooth! Never

I'll try again. Of coarse, I wou't,
chargeyou for pulling more than one ofthem,

matter how many I take out."
"GlANDltcrtar.4,iio yoA 'uit some nice

candy?"
• "Yet, dent

Child. "Then go to the
some, and I will gi:lie you a

atom and bay

"Sanaa, you black, tief, why you
detray dat secret Iitole you de oder dayr

"Idetray de *Oft i acorn the timputs,;,
tion. I found I COuld'n 'keep, um, so I tote
13U1 to somebody did

• ,
_

.4:Uwe of Indiana was' attneked,± by a
'Fan for seine persionalgrievnitee. The editor
says: "To 'timid injuring and prevent.
ing his injuring ni; we got out of the way."

•

"Well, joseph,'!'l asked a friend of, iryoupg
lawyer, 'how 40 You like yoUr manias:r
"Alas, girl my *anion islanek haunt than
t'sti practice." •

iirtrtstre potatoes and coin' like certain
iinners'ot old?' 13ecaole, haSing. eyes .they
sec aot atal havini; cars dicy hoar not.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
SHERIFF'S SALE ofREAL; ESTATE:
BY VIRTUE of several Writs of

irenditima Expeof :tsand Levant Ada& Isintea text
or the Court orCommen Pleas ofSebnylkillCounty. sad
to me direetml, there will be eiposedTto publle cityor
outcry, OW- . •t Satvorday! Plarelts tfth,lB69,'
atlo .i'elech th. Smanoon. ibe Pbbe-Uoureat
Jantra.Ltago,(Aweideas Bousr,), Oho Borough of
Pottsville, schuythillOausthaut rullorlog dosaitsB, . .

real estates •

All Oka tirectiyAbree twobusulred anttenths plated
tbo sold RIOTER 31A1.80W, of aud iti the &nail*

tottlaCridfcentog *sista of Cad Lends. contslaleittp.
irettataine hundred and alnety•four arms tai MOP
perebesiand allowance ofsts pet Mit do triads: he:irdt.
ludo tat partly to Can and putlyto New Castletow
sbip..(foratirly tri the township ofNorwegianand Scholl.

In this Coasity ofSchaylkitl.boandia anddescribid
as tbllotra,to wit: The grit of which. beginning et a
chesuutoak, theneeby land orMaryOaths and Philip
Waggoner north sliarArvoll drams,east two huadrraI
and olusly-eirreu and a ball pervbist to a post, northi
twenty-threw distress nest sista* perches to a put.
thence by land °Mettleand Wawa*,and ureataloa
north slitynlne domes east throe hundred*adthirty-
three psycho to a pion, shwa byvacant land north
twiratpthrea degrees west ilinfitit prrehrotot ildtenalti
tooth elitylve drgrees went one hundred and thirty-

tee percheato s pine, north twenty-one doirsev Welt
. toenty•kiur parches to acorder. south slity-nine deka.,"
west bur. hundred and shapers perches to sr pine,
-thence .hy tstitylate7cd- Christopher Wavier, poi the
second of, said tracts; and land of 'Leonard heed Venni
,one dente Oast, .eigkity•four perches to a white oak, and
'thence -by vaosatlandioutb brestrtbree degrees vast
any-twOperch* to the place Of bee n dine. containing
four hundred sad twentyonesarns and one hundred
and Atly-two perches arid allowenceiof ids pet inut..l,os
roads; I

Tliesicond of which gild Inds beginning eta past.
thence byrand bigot Henry Otttie.now the third ofsaid
tenet&south eighty.flve drones east ma hundred and
ditty-burperches to a plus, south twentythres degrees. I
east seventeen perches toa stone. thence by had of
Leonard Rued Wirth eighly-eiltin degreni . wist iiitylotte
parches toa stone, Thence l)y the Ars; described tract of
laud and vacant land north ere degrees Batt one hun-
dred and gotrelght and a halfperches toestons,thence
Ey, vacant land north eighty-Ave degrees west two hun-
dred and twenty-seven and one-fourth'perches to •

stone; south Are degrees west one hundred and three
perches to a corner, south eighty ties degrees east tour
perches to a pins, and south dye degrees west sixty
perches, to the plate of beginning, containing two' hun-
dred acres and eighty perches and allowance of sett per
cent. for Keels. - • .

And the third of which said tracts pewtoeing et *

post. thence by Laud sorteled to WllltiogiMaggetter and
claimed by James Dundee. and -land Iff leotard Heed
north one dopey vest onebundred sad nine perches to
a stone, thence bysecond of said tracts, north :twenty

three degrees meet tementeen motes to a pile; the
bysame and vstant land north eighty-0n degrees meet
three hundred and two perchesto * pine, thence by land
of John Meyer sod Company Routh- thlrtyorme degrees
west two hundredand 'nineteen pert:hest° a stone. south
env degree gait Mienperches ton stone by• Nisi, and
north eighty three degrees out tour hundred and nine-
ty.five perches at-the piece of begloologoontainiug
three hundred aid efty.ooesores and twenty perebes and
.allowatue Cl six per cent. Aarreeds . Av. The, premises
above described being the sante which was conveyed to
the said SEISM .11AISON be two separate Indentures.
one of; them from Sarah 11.Kinsey by Indenture dated
the twenty.tbinl day of December, A. D.. il4O, recorded
to Schuylkill County In Deed 1k)olt No, 26. page SB3, Ac..
wherein seventeen eflyeinthe t hereof was granted and
eonveded unto Charleskilike.Mbrds Patterimn and the
eald PETER MAI ON; in fee, as' containing one thou.
'modnee hundred and. Arty-three scree madam hundred
and Anti-nine perches, more or tem, and accepting nut
of said grant a pima of land conveyed to John C. Offer.
man of three acres, and also siktown lots In the town

' of New Castle, which tout been mold or conveyed with
the rights appurtenant thereto and the other of them
Imre "Timothy M.Bryan.' Administrator, tr., by indean
it aro 'slated the 26th day of,. December. A. D.,.1648. re.
corded itt Srbuyiklit County in Deed Hook N0.32, yam
38, Ac, granted end conveyed unto the wild PRIER
'LIAISON netsizteepth,_ thereof, and the acid PETER
MAISON bath shim sold and conveyed certain portions
of said onesixteenth. .

Theimprove:mute on them lands consist of Fevers;
laroicoilleriee, the teepees of which have erected
thereon. engines. breakers, fixtures and house ,.Awhich the landholder* hive aright to ,purchase
at the expiration' of their respective leates.agrambly to
Ihe terms thereof, the levees having yetover 9 years to

run._, Thequantity of coal mined from the lands during
the la6 alters arerageoover 115 Ibonssnd tons annual-
ly. -' ',,At Charier Ml.ler'a Flue Knot Colliery sin said
!Rud, there is fns 00 horde boletus: engine.and 1 thirtyoiborne breaker *bolus: At tichard Kea', colliery on
the same there is one50 h e heisting engine, nee 200
boor pumping engine. lord ne 20 horse breakerengine.
At Jpbn Magian& colliery on the some there le one 45
harm hoisting and pumpinienglne, end one 12 honer %
breaker engine, mid at V. C.Dougherty's colliery there l
Isone 45 be res! engine; with numerous miners' huuses

Witheverted by lessees connected these collieries. In taddition to which there*red ellingsamounting tooter
140ofvarious kinds erected o leases of surface, which

rtalvleldel sharing the last year 'rental ofovert 20(1,1011am

&revisor the lesears'hareObit fixture. located en adjoin-
ing tracts but; work coal f these landt—as the pro.
perly of PETEIt MAISON. ,

Meth All theright, title add Interest, ebbs and ee;
mead 61 Septimus Thomas, of. In and toall that certain
farm or tract of land, situate ln North Wilhelm town.

shill. Schuylkill county, bounded by land of Daniel Bi-iler, fonds now or late of theorge Ebbert, lands of the
Schuylkill fsaviget inn Company and others, containing
230 'Ceres, More or lee, with the appartenanetrAcon- Meting' ofa two story stone tavern house: with
a one very atone kitchen thereto attec..ed. a frame
stable.a two story,lor dwelliog honer. and a frame bank
turd—ear' t he proptrty ofSBOTIMUS MoilAS.

Also, All that certain tract or parcel, of laud. satiate
In Ore tovinship of Barry, and county Of Schuylkill,be
ginitingat a high pine stump, thence by lon.l late of

Daniel itohu and land of Britton *loth 4 degrees west
176and dve4enths perches to a stone, thence by sur-
veyed land north 80 degrees east 91 pereLer hi stones on

atnick. north 70 degrees. east 450 perchee', to a atone,
north 13 degrees east 411 perches to a storm; forteerly a
plan tree, and north 40 degrees west 62 perches toa
stone, thence by land lite of John Weetver,dec'd, south
73 degrees west 111 perches to a Anne. and north 17 de-
grate west. It perches to a stone,formerly a hickory,
thence by land eurveyedto Mary Kunkle south 78 11 de-
rear weet 11l nerches to a stone, thence by lend or Dan-

, tel "Rohn aouth' 13 degreei east 28 perches to
►

a stone.
multi 79 devotee west 48 perches to a white oak, south
13 degrees east 2and_ fourtenthr perches to a stone,
south 65 degrees west 15 attd three-tenths% perches to a
'tone near Deep 'Creek:and north 13 degrees west in
perches to a stone near the Deep Creek weld. thence
&longer near sa Idrna d by littdiate tfMichael I.l.o'Coener
south 58% degrees west 73 perches to a port, thence by
hod ofJohn W. Heck mouth 79 degrees, west 26 and five-
tenths perches, north 83 degrees west 27 and onerenths

. parrhes. and uorth 743,4 degrees west 91 and tour tenths
peaches to the place of beginning, containing pas acres
and 141 perches. and allowance of six per cent, A.,
(being part Ora tract of teed which John Herman and
wife by an indenture dated the 25th dey'of August,

INV. granted and conveyed toCheries S.roCochitl.)mtwith the appurtenances. aeletirg ofa 2 story
krone dwelling house, frame stable, and water-
power UV mill—as the property of CHAULESS. LUCK:
ILL-.

Auto. No. I. Ali that certain niesruage and tract of
laud, situate in the township of Tremont, (formerly
Pinrsiove.)Schuyikin manly. bounded and deecribed es'

follow; to a it: Beginning at il marked gum tree, thence
"by,land lets of Henry Feather. (now O'Neal.) north 661
degrees wart $8 perches to a poet, soothe:, dogrel; wet
'Ai perches toa Chesnut oak. loath 10;64 degree, wed 32
perches to a pest. thence •by land late of Jacob Miller.
(now Jacob Wore.)south 1.24 degrees west 101 perches
to a anemia suit, north 27 derivate west 43 perches to a
critter, thence, by land now or formerly vacant, north
:DAdegrees east 154 perches to a post, and thence by
laud bow or late of Jacoband George Kapp, south 43 de-
great east 50 perches to the place of begluning,Mcontaining-35 **wand one queerer, be themule

more or hark. with the appurtenances. consisting
of it 1 atury frame dwelling. anda I story log home.

N092. The one fail equal undivided third pr rt. (the
whole into three equal parts to be parted and divided.)

of, and in all that certain tract of land situate In Tree
molt township. (formerly Pinegrove towitship.)l3rhuyi.
kill county, and on the Simians Creek, thence by land
late at George Maison. tooth 111 degree, west 100perched
tort stone. thew, by laud late ofPeter Eckert month 00 de7
greets wart 261 perches tea black naLand south 2 degrees
east 904 perebea to stones. In a line of itallser Slants's
land, theft* by the same torrth.7B degrees east 64 perch-
eetoa white oak, and south 79 decrees east 40 percher'
tors dogwood, theme up the middle of Swathe' Creek;
with the boundaries of511chied Iluber's land the follow-
ing courses and mark. at the bank. north 12 degrees
weal 7 perches to again north ti degree, east 29 perches
to a sprees, north 61 degrees east 2634 perches to a pine
oorth 44 degrees east 'AN perchestoaspruce, north 65
degrecireast IN perches to a post, eolith 89 dogreel. met
21 perches to a maple, north 14 :degrees 'east IN perches
to a white pine. north 65 degrees oast 48 perches to a
spruce, north 2.3 degrees. east •.,.% perches to a white
oak, and north 60 &glees east 17% perches to the place
of twinning. containing 165 acres and 78% perches of
land, and allowance orris peoceot. for roads. Ac., being
the acne tract of land which was surveyed ininpursuance of a *arrant dated the 15th day of
January. 1323, grantedby the Cornatanweelth of
Pennsylvania to Peter Filbert. with the appurtenances;
consisting of a frame coal breaker—as the property 01
JIMIS LOOSE. 1

Alen, All thatretain lot **piece ofground. Milnee
in the Borough of I'urt Carbon, Schuylkill County,'
bounded on the wort by Market or Centre street, on the
south by First Mead, on the east by let of Joseph Bair.
on the north by lot ofSanth Dever*,co othininx in width
27 feet, and In depth 75_ feel. with the supports'
dances, madding of-a two-story frame dwelling
hen*. witha onestory fracas kitchen theretoat•
t gelled. and • frame carpenter shop—as tita property of
OBUIBIE C. LK&
1-ALeo, All that eertain Int or piece of ground sit uatel

on the west olds of Sala' John'. street. in the Borough'
of tleh nytkill Haven. Schuylkill County,containing iti

,

front thlt feet, and in depth 150 feet, more or les*, boun-
ded on Use north by lot of William itheem, nn the east
hi St. John's street, on the south by lot of Jeremiah
Berger and on the weld by the Philadelphia A
Reading Railroad, with the appurtenances. conlit' elating of a two-story frame dwelling hones with
astonebseement—as the property of DANIEL KEENEIt.

• ALSO, All that eertain twoottory its no dwelling homer,
containing-24 feet it hunt and 16 feet In depth. slltiste
In N'twth llanheim township. Schoylkil Ceuta', jtikon tract or piece sat land bounds I by land of Jer-
emiah Log, and Min A Hendricks, and the lot or
Opera' ground appurtenant to slid beilding—as the
property of Jlllll4 HENDRICKS.

Auto, All that certain lot or puce of ground, 'Mush;
in the Borough of /Schuylkill Haven. Sett nylkillCoenty.
.bounded on the east by lot of John Stanton,on the
south becHroadway street, on the west by a 60 feet wide
sown, and on the north by the River Schuylkill,cow
tattling in width 1041est, and In depth VW feet,n~tuireor lees, with' the appurtenance*. condeting
'ed a two-story atone tavern house and a frame
-stable—as the property of JOllll MARONEY A WIFE.
: Asa, All that tette In let or Mere of grosind, Wage'
;In the Boron,th of Auburn. SehrtylkillCounty.bounded'
on the north by lot of widow Bauch, on the east by a

i: Iteir sroad.ftyeron thetglut!: Inati!ate:,torf tpropertyoi nof dP 4eptiet:
100 feet, more or less—as the property of WILLIAM
'ROT.

AL9O, All that eertain farm. tract oil.piece of Land, sit.
nate in West D-unintlek towtichlp, Schuylkill County.
branded bylands of Joseph Boyer, Mulct Gessley, N-

I let Fisher and Peter Boyer, containing 103 eves,
teeny or less, with the appurtenances, etwidstinga
of a 1114story log dwelling house, a frame burn
with stone basement. and a water power saw mill--..a

I the property of Mil LETIIIEISTEIt.
MAO, No.3.• Alithet certain tract or piece of land.

situate in brunet' tow tidalp, SchuylkillCoonty,bonntled
on the east bye pttblieroad leading from Ibttsrll ato
M!outset Ile, on the north by lot of Philip IAwie.i3k.and landsclaimed by Simnel Heffner.and on the
tenth and west by land flail:mid by Samuel Ile
nor. contalning 3 acres, more or lege with the airport.-
neneen, consisting of a double two-story *aloe dwelling
both*. • '

No.4. All that certain tot or piece of ground situate '
In the township of Norwegian, Schuylkillrounty, boon.
ded onthe south by Mauch street, op the east by lot
of Edward Freehtisd, on the north by a MI feet w
:atm*. and onthe 'west by lot of James nooses.
tolltalning'lo width OS feet. and indepth 330 feet
!more. or leas stint the apportonaneeti, mnslatlng ofa
'double two atfty' frame dwelling hones with stone bane
wont.

No.3.Alt that certain lot or Nees of ground situate
in Norwegian township, Schuylkill county, bounded on
the west by the Witt Carbon Railroad, and on the
'north. east and south by lands of Nicholas Tbouroue,
containing in width 130feet, Ind in dePihftot,ijiwore or leas, with the appurteminces.eondellog
of a I% story frame dwelling house with Anne
basement. frame summer kitchen and frame stable.

No.ll. All that certain kit or pleat of grnilnd Situate
la thetownship of Norwegian.licbuylklll County.boas.
dad On the east by Peacock street, on the matte by laud

Aiehlbald Ronaldson. on. the Teel ty lands of the
Vette:4l*f the York Farm. and etrthe north by40,4mutatning In width feet4nd in deptb_,,,,,,
300 feet, more or kw; with the appurtenances entl•
slating 91 a Molitor, frame dwelling how* with stone
havetnelitandframe summerkitchen.

N0.7. All that certain lot oe piste of ground situate
In thetownship ofNorwegian, Schuylkillcounty. Wong.
ell On the north by Peacock toed. On the scat bf lot of
George ilay.on the*oath by the Mount Carbonl:lPlanned, on theiec ist by lot rot Archibald Roe
Atom. co*italwidth 66feet,and to depth.
235 feel, 'sows of ass, with the appurtenances, consist"
leg of a double two story tome dwelling house with
atone basement—iii,the ,property of iIIt3SCLS IRKS-
MEL• Atnn;.,All that torten lotorpiece Of%mind, &ludo
In the itialtralt- Of Vottavillir;Schaylkill county. boon-
dedon tbe west by Centrestreet, au the north by plop
oily of William Carter. on therant by cotl sheet, sod
en the mouth .11 'Aber property of James lluseelt COP,

Waters in front en Centre wired 20 feet MA In
depth 123feet with the apportimaneet• contenting
of a three story brick dwellingholue,sitt:et ,
dewy brick haek billalngtherelo attached, ' ,ftrink
basement. attda brick. :noble., , •

AWN At that certain lot or Smoot ground
ha tbe borough of kUltivillratlehnylkillououty,boan
on the Seat by O. titre street, on the °north by other
property at ,lamee Hamel. on theeast byWal street. bit
the genet by picot :illy Of ifdlianl Yardley, (tutted itheen
front ois Ceshearreet 20 EMS, audio depth-120kaatilwith the appertestanees. tooototios of'n terse.story brick dwellinghome, with hetetbriViiimr;L,and a brtdvetable—lettlieptegmetyef.ll Kil .

AM: AnthatWhite he IMllleen of Itteet
Inthe Waugh Oriflaelevlart illpeaMeaty of MO'.
kill, boduedier fit a await bilenik miltlawns rim s arra
bankofthe werslersw# fit 1144fter litkeyiktil•thehtle
along the west "Media the gairttfeeleIlertut 114.3atterlAs•
trees and thirtyteleates,wistealthe lee eighteen
feet dit Inched to 4 thet,comber findlot teemedbyBlair'
Italleeerkershthince bysaid totsmall fillyeetwe de.
glees midfifteen Minute&west two hundrod and Cue.
teen fret to arattle a latent! fdlitted nowor lately Melo iled Pattersona miheed. theme up the same north on. ,
degermand Odell entente, rest illyfret, north twenstr
de*moo east Did. threeinebes,mad myth Uddy• I.mto;ellhdeiteeseand Wily mtentele teed sweenty-nleit feet. I
thence by Wed or late a Joseph Jean, mirth
eighty-two tut thirty ashautet east Amenhundridendtwee feet ale Itechrel, moreorkm, to
the piste of beginning. with the appurtenances. ,
mendilleg Of It litutim fielding lit grist MID astone,
three Mario hi.,11. with a ono-Airy moue regime home,
engine and fixtures. also a twootory frame stable end
warehouse with Moue bewantent. . • ' ' iALPO, All that certain other toterplatersremed.sit.
nate in the Bennole of Slieterseilhi. Schuylkill comity, •
beginning at the distance of forty End nostOorali from
the Centre of the klioe lUD endfirtumiktill Karen Rate.
mad. ladIn the IleaorSanWryetteat. In said borough.,
thence multiodle degrees east and parailel with held
Railroad 113 f cathannorth,BB &Foos wc°4"d•Psr-
allot with Sun mistreat, forty feet to the eeetreefth e
aforesaid italloisd. throes methninedegrees east along
the eentreofsaid Italleced owehundredand tbirteceey-
en feet and eta inches, theme north three degrees" east i
along property itherto conveyed to add WetAr-linne*hits,21feet, eerynorth 16ammo,seast"still Ohmic I
said property hitherto conveyed to said 'William Menge- 1
.chits 21 feet, thisaeo north tareuty,eight and ontshdf de-
grees east Z talk thence meth thirty-six and °behalf '
degrees *ad Stewe, thence north $5 deem/sada' het,
thence north twentyfour and onolhalf degrees east =
fed. thenat north 63 degrees west 113 feet to the place ,
of beginning, i

lam. All that Certain other tenement 'mid, Ibt of
ground In the borough of Mintraville,,Schuykill coun-
ty, adjoining late of Blair MutClanachan and lobe now or
late of Daniel It. pennon, containing twenty-fire feet
front and marked in the general plan No.-- (It being

the same lot of} ground which John 0. Woolison,-Sterilf
ofSchuylkill cironty. by Deed Poll dated the "Oh day of
March, A. D., 1,43„ granted sod conveyed unto WM. B.
Potts, In fee, and the sagaspremises which Km. II: Potts
and wife by died dated the sixth Say_ of November. A.
D., 1843,gran t$and conveyed auto Wm. Paine, in fee.)

AM, All that certain lot or pleat of ground,situate
on the cad del of front street, le, the borough r Alice
ermine, Sehuilkill county,bounded on the iron!:heaby Jet of JohntOath, onthe east by: an alley, on
the moth by llot of Winton: Hower and on 1
weed by Irrontatreet,eontaining In ;kith 30 fort And in
depth 150 fret' with the spot:emu:lnas, consisting ofa
lametwo sled frame dwelling home,with a atone base-
ment anda finite stable—ca the property of 'if IbLIA3I.
lIINNERSHITZ.'

Moo, All that certain tract orpine of land. vitiate In
Bann township, Schuylkill county. bounded by 10da of
John. A. Ottoqrancts Yarnell, Samuel Bung,and Henry
Bickel, demand. containing El acree.or thereabouts,
with the apprtitetuttices, consistingl of a largePnstory frame grist mill. with a leo:went story a
steno.," 2 Mots framed:re/Hoghouse with *stone .

basement. and a frau:testable; "said gnat mill cantatas
new ronninigearing and eve palm of ofilbstonva. and
the land Suit Ins vrorkable and good Iron ore"—:am the
property of lIKTEtt K. FISHER.

MAID, All t at certain piece,or parcel of land.olloate
in Norwegian township, Sebajrikillcounty. rani the to.
rough ofPoldsville. containing 8 Acres, more to lees,
bounded are heel, by land of Thontair Silly:sots. west-
wardly by 1 ofGeorge Ludwig and others. norttoawaroly by 51 rket street. and outwardly' by land
of Thomas I utmoll, with the appuriensores com
slating ofa twostory brick dwelling house with stone
hayseed, trams, stable, haunt wagon shed thereto at-
tached. and frame spriug-house —aelthe property OSA-
GER cuADItICK. t IArses .411 that certain lot or pleceu of groundr situate
lo the o=4hof Mine:ovine, Scbuytkill county, boun-
ded and din-Abed as follows, els: Beginning at the
northeastward corner ofa lot of grbund mcobered one
(1) in e pine alma laid out partly In said borough and
Wily eltioinlng it, by Joseph G. Shippen, l Nathan
Even., John Shippan. and the Miners' tlonk of Pone-
vine. InSchuylkill county, thence youth Oatenand one-
halfdetreceoeast 3514 feet, thence south sixty serensnd
threelostith\degrees west 202 feud 2 Inches, thence

worth tytiroyeareen west 11 feet and 6 inehes. thanes
north El dims east BM feet, to the place of tolginning,
the salue he HS the toolbeti`derly half part of said lot
namberedne (ilia the plan of iota aforesaid.llI.with the ppurtenancee, enneisting of a double
two story me dwelling home with stone base-
ment, end 13,4 Flory frame kitchen atteebeche as the

'property o JACOIt EISINUEII. i'

Moo. V the right,litie and Interest of Bemord K.
M.Kepnert and Emanuel K- M. Kepner. of, in end toall
that rennin farm and tract of land, sltnete: In Kest -
Peon township. la the eounty of Sehuylkill. hounded
by land oft tephen Ackerman. Christ lano..enbich, Jere-
mirth Lela:neer. and others:, containing three! hundred
and ninete acres and one quarter, more or kw*. being
known "ate he “Kepner Farm and Tavern Mame,"with
theappn ensures. consisting of a large Innstory
tavern hre, Perth, stone and partly log, with a
one dory statue kitchen Attached. end a large
Switzer rn ofsteno end frame. a frame wagon shed, 2
large frant, plg-pens, frame elder milt and prem. a two-
story sten store house with 2 stone ice cellereatttched.
1 frameblacksmith shop. a one story Mg building, used
AR ,a distillery,2 two story log dwelling honees. with
frame tit hen and stone spring - house attached. a frante
pip pen. ,log stables, a stone stable, coal house and 3 1
large apple orchards—ay the property of 11ERN MID' K.
M.,KEPN6:I4 and IttIANUELK. B. KEPNER:

Auto. 'II that certain lot or ple^e of ground, situate
In the. °ugh of,Ashland, Schuylkill county. bounded
on the we th by Centrestreet, On the north by Chestnut
street, no the east by Sixth Street.and on the wad by
lot of J bL.Roman. containing in width 23 feet,
and in epth 123 feet, with the appall/minces. firfl
cm:deft of a three-storyt brick dwelling. house. l-0,
(now me pled as a hotel) with • 1%story tratoe kitchen
theretoa toched, and a frame stable—as the property of i
IItA LA E. t i •

, -
Atm, II that certain lot or piece ofground. situate

In the ugh of Ashland; SehuylkillCounte,bounded I
In front ,y Centrestreet, oh tht, rear by Relit:tad street)
on the truth by Otbstreet; and on the north by lot of
Jonathan Faust, containing In width 33 feel, andIn depth
125 feet, with the appurteuenees. consisting of eIllft ,
twostory frame dwelling boos* -with ta,twasteryllitt:
frame kitchen ' attached and a frame -stable—as the
property of WASHINGTON ItEIIiSNYDEII. i i

Also, that certain lot or pleat of ground, situate 1
In thetown of Gordon, puttee township. Schuylkill Ieaunty, ended on the west by thEnight street, on
the nett by Otto street. on the east by 111,phi/1110.mi il
on the, nth by lot No. 15,and being lot width Ist:nark-foed In th general map or plan of said town with the No.
IN containing In meth 50 feet, and In depth 250 test, I.
with the- appurtenances, consisting of a twastory gin
frame 'throning house. with a twostoriframe ILI telt- _inlet
en with atone Interment, and a frame stable--as the I
Veiled] of JOSHUA TROUTMAN. 1,

Moo, Ail the rlcht, title end Interest oftflamoel K.
Dundore. of, in And to all that certain small 'farm', situ-
ate in the borough of Orwigehurg, Schuylkill county,
butted by lands of SamuelKistonel.Williatiti 31. Bickel,
and ice a Orwig. containing Itacres, more. Pr less,/61with lb emapportenan, consisting at a twostory
framed ening bbuse with a two-story wattle_ Mutton
thereto attached; end a log barn—as the property of

-8(151lIfIL K. DUND(Dt E. I .
't .i

ALM No. I.—All those Iwo certain lota or pieces of
ground; situate in the town of Donaldson: Schuylkill
eounty bontided and demculturd'ae tollowe: fo' front by
Carter tley, on the east by Martin street. on the south
by Pie alley anti on the north by Cool alley. and are the i
same h is marked in the plan ofsaid town with the num.
her 40 nd 49,rneh lot motel ming 50 feet to . width, and
150f In depth, being ; the {acme lota whirl:/Elijah linumer and Catharine,his wife, by in. 1dente bearing date the 20th day of November,ll6-61UL
A. D., 834, granted and conveyed toRowell. P.lfortort,
withe appurtenances, consisting of a large frame
stable •' ' 1 : •

No.' All that certain lot or piece of pound,situate
In the town of Donaldson, Schuylkill county. bounded 1liIn fen tby Centre 'beet, In therear by Cod 'Alley, on
the ea `t by lot Kn. 13, and on the west by lot No. lb, and
is theIF me lot Which Is=irked In the plan of geld town
of Do aldsoo; with the numberit, and the !manly which
John ordin. Jr, and Jane, hls wife.and VonteirJudon
and lamely, his wife. by Indenture bearing Sale the 25th
day ofApril, A.,D.,1834, granted and conveyed to Roger
11. V. !Orton. with the appurtenances, consisting of a
large story,frame butlding.neenpled as a store.

Not; —All that certain lot or piece of mound.situate
In lb Mcoen of Donaldeon. Schuylkill unt. numbered
In tu plan of meld town ;with the number 114 and boon-
del' ati follows: lleginnlng at a past,a corner of lot num
her 11l 'henna frontingon Centre street and along the
yame,50 fret to lotnumber 20, thence along (benne ofthe
same;l3o feet to Creel Alley, thence along the same 50
feet to lot number 18, thence along the sane ISO feet to
the place of beginning, being the came prendses which
H. Sr litOormick end Catharine, his wife.and Jame," 61.
Ch and Catharine, his wife, by lnderature dated the
14th day of January, A. ,13., MO, granted and conveyed
to It gar 11 P. Ilorton, with thea pour/gunners. cons lat.
Lag ( a two story frame dwelling home---an the property
of Elt 11.P. HORTON.

Also, No. I.—All that certain lot of grotind,situate In
the borough of Piney:ire, Sebnylklll connly. bounded
on taewest beMifflin street. on the north by lot No. 2.
on the east by. Strawberry Alley. on the south by lands
of Itittlemeo. Eckert and Lehman. containing :At feet in
width nu 311filln Motet, and 30 feet In width on Straw.
terty• Alley. and being In depth 123feet, god marked lot
31 ad, in mid borough. In plan of Ley. Ilnrb A Co.

Nb.2.—All that certain lot of ground, Mugs lo The
borthigh of Pin:Trove, Schuylkill county, bounded on
Ibeiweet by Mintin street, on the north by lot number
14,po the earthy Strawberry Ailey, and on the south by
lot N0.12, tatuntainhie in width 25 feet and In depth 126
feeti, being lot No. 13 inrald plan. '

Pip. :I.—All that certain lot of groundrsitosts in the
borough of linnet/rota Schuylkill county, bounders on

' thn NW t by 311Minetreel. on the north by, 10tN0.16.0nthe
-eon by Strawberry Alley.on the youth;by lot No. 13,
rontalaing 23 feet in wkttle and 125 heti in depth, and
befog lot No. 14 InRaid plan.-

h0.4.—A1l thatcertain lot of groond.!siteete in the
hotongh oil l'lnegroce, Schuylkill county. bounded an
tit
; west by Mifflin street. on the north Ity lot N0.16, on.

th ant by StrawberryAlley, on the soulh Inllot No. Ho
and being. lot No. 16 .n odd plan,tot:tali:tug °lu width
231c0l and In depth 123 feet. lYo. 5.—A1l that certain lot of gruand altos!. In the
borough of Pinegrove. Schuylkill county, bounded on
the west by 51101 m street. on the north by Morriestmet,
east by Strawberry Alley, south by lot No.l6;routalning
Irfwidth 25 feet and In depth 123 feet, being lot Not 16
Weald plan. r• ~

(No.o.—All that certain lot of grnunc:eituate In the
borough ofPinta rove, Schuylkill "county:bounded on
the won byRaspberry Alley, on the north by lot N0.35,

the east by Carbon street, onthe smith by lot No. 33.oIasininelearldth 25 fret and In depth 125 fed, and
ingiotNo. 34 In raid pine. t ~

• I No.7.—A1l that rertainlot of ground. situate In the
borough of Plbegrove. Schuylkill comity, hounded on
the west-by Raspberry Alley. on the tiorth by lot No.
30,on the must by Cation street. on themouth by lot No.
SRI, containing in width 25i feat audio depth 125 feet, and
bang lot Pio- 33 InBald plan. t

!, No. & —Atl that certain lot of ground, situate In the
borough ofPloegrove, Minylklll county. bounded on
the west by Haspberry'Alley, on the north by lot N0.37.

n the east by Carbon Street, wattle*Mob by lot No. 35,
lalnlngIn width 2.3fed and In depth 125 feet, and
ug lot NS. VS Insaid plan.

No. to —AK that certain lot of ground, situate In the
or ough of

All
Pine:rove; Schuylkill coney. bounded on

be west
of:

Raspberry ey, on the omit' by Mania

t

heel. on the cult by Otrboo street, onithe youth by lot
N0.36. containing le veld h 25 feet end to depth 123 ft.,
endbetas lot N0.37 In odd plan. with the appurtenato

pcondating ofre large frame stable;?

•10.—All that certain lot or Merea ground.situate
the borough of Pinegnow.-Schuylkfil county.bound.

rthon the north by Motrle street. on the east byReap
rry Alley. on the sone.,llts Sh et Alley, en the wealthy

lot N0.41. tontainiog In in4th feet and in depth 140
feet, endbeteg kt No. 42 In said rMaj --

.. No, 11.—All that certain lot 01 ground, situate In the
horoemb a Pinegrave, Sebnylkill ementy, bounded on

e weal by Strawberry Alley, on dui north by Short
Ailey, on the east by lot No. 44.0 n tbe youth by Upton

lstreet. eontalnlngIn width VI feet andin depth 140Wet,
aud being lot N0.431n held plan. :

1 No. 12—All that certain lot of ground.situate In the
:borough of Plargrove, Schuylkill county, bounded on
ills west by hd. N0.43,on the north tlfShort Alter, On
the nod by lot Na, 40.on the south by Coles Street,con.
'doing In width 24 het and 113 depth %reheat:then
lot N0.44 in raid plan. i,Ito. 13.-411 that certain lot ortgroend, situate in the
burungh.Of Pinegrom. Schuylkill esrUitty., bounded on
;be north by Union street. no therot bps 10feet wide'
alley, on' tit- south by land et &kat, Elttionour null
lehman. on the west by lot No. 19,Metalutng le width
Sa Met and in depth HO fret, Snorealma,and befog lot
N0.20 In said plan. ••

-

..' ;
No, 14.-41 i that certain lot of groused, dtuate is the

• borough dftin grove, Schuylkill Mandy, hounded on
north by Carhop stomet,on the eolith key' lands a Eckert,

' aNulr lt ylema.rounts ainniadaLeitiourawiadthonouthie dfrewestittib lyd:R lo -feet *tett.
And on Cadent street 33 feet. andhelng Its depth, Ifd feet,} more yrLew .. . : .

ig No. 15.-All that certain lot ofleciiini, situate in the
borough of Pluernace, Schuylkill county, :bearded eta

r the outfitby lot No.23, on the emit by by Carton admit,
1 on the *oath by lot N0.21,an4an the west by s 10 feet
vide alley,coutaleing ne'width 21 feetand le depth LW

.feet, more or less. and beteg -lot NapIn amidplan. -

Na.111.-All thateertain piece or iparrelor land, sit-
Mtele the borough "td' Pham&mreee 4Scheylktil county,

bounded on the uorth by property of Cherie, Greed, de.
VAIARDCOO the eill by tbe Union Centel. Basle, on the
south by Maple Meet,and onthe *et by rfnipethoehee
street, containing 2 acres, more or Ids. .

N0.12.-111 that certain pieced, tract ; <
partly in Plregruteenii partly ;kW ear vw
ships.Schatiiiil.tarmty,LOartdettj fßilsabreh
Berger. llathlaslikalght,o6dt Rem:Yoh.
contelning schallsoddittt_a...a-No. thateerPrid ofLod

Tre=rtoillte4ylittanila of WriristKlntslVT ioldni-
Karettini. lasi K. tipsy:kr and oaten, contaluluxoo
kit wira mereor _ .

No. 12.—A1lthatrerteln farm or tract of lend,WWII* '
in Pinegorretownship, county, Wended by j
triode Of late----'Malone. decomedpelondthisetLeger.
Jacob °Mimeo/T.-Muth it.norlat anaerirAlLowtaildmit Artes:enore or lees, wide the

V:billntetrPtudWittii edit twostory)* dw
oom ind it'lerted Rhe prarewlr'tr '

UNION CANALCOWPANT 01? PENSISeLT,kIO.A.
etteoe All therbcht,Whkend heterestof Merge NW,

eft. of, Inand toall,heltirottshe trade/ Coal land:sit-
nate to Case townstrip,iikhuytkili trounl. called thei
"Corbels Tract." branded by hod of. Jacob ,aril,.
Isaiah V. Williamson. Weillf greet tract endrithent-Ttwe•
Wain 124acres more*less Pith lb*lttlienattoes.
There multiattend totbelf story wittsets'Shrew
story framedroning beetses,4 them god liss:igtera, 2 testae dope batiero,one Mai grope
a framebbelmalth OOP:One framer anon
shop and 3treirrestables, en thealtsmitlresokwe: Whieb
art the Woody al the karmaof tho *Alleles Modem
emotedelditithere.except ono log holm, sett itliketed.

No 2—All that testae piece or parcel offend. Waste
partly in lied drunintick(muddy,'ad Wally le Neletk
Manheimbrenship,-Seltylkill muttty,bounded by lands
of John Schisilllll4 other,. William Pair and hind of
the heirs of Frederick Lau.terbrutt, dammed. concealer::

"ar iliore " -1!"-'14! InlT!'ft/ 44 "14R0

Atoo. Ail:that certain lot er ot ground. situate
In the bonnigh of illoersvillo. beboylkill county, hoot-
tied on the north by property of Joseph Jeanee.oo the
writ by property of John Kelly. on the south by Sow,
bury street, and on the east by property of Thomas
Cbristdpher. containing In width 25 fent, and in depth
150 feet, with tbp ippurtenttelte, onishillentOfOlilotiblit
two stery frame M0411111 1,6 Muse with Stone basement.
and* two story frame rientilug house—es the properly
of lIERNAItit iIicKLEOT.

Amo, Ali that certain hart orparcel ofeoal land, lib
nate to Branch township, Seint)lkill county, hounded
and dereribed as follows: Ceglonidgat done, thence
by binds `now tar Iste ot Boyer Befrer and tim.
Gruffand others. south 38 ikon** end 52 perches to a
post, thence by laids of Merlin Wearer the two follow-
ing courses and distances teeth 50 degree* and mohair
east 42 portlier' to r stone. fernier,' a white cot. north
halfa degree east 183 perches toa stone, theses by land
of'the Forest Improvement Company, formerlyOtto's
helm. south 49 degrees west 311 perches, to the place of
beginning, containing by a surrey thereof made by
Samna/ li. nrit,r. Esq. in the month of Stay, 1836. two
hundred andforty four seen and forty.sevon vetches.
with the apportereineet. consisting ofd blocked miners'
'tone homes. 0 bkisks of minors' frame houses, and three
two story miners frame bOUSISS"IS lbw property or
WILLIASI L DkWART. '

A,.ao. Ali that certain lotor panel of had, situate to
the borough of Port Cubes,Schuylkill, e,unty;begie-
singeta post onehtnedred led southerly and ono hue.
died feet easterly of itailhead street. 'hones north 60 de-
grees east one hundred and ninety feet to Mill Creek,
thence south Z6)4'degrees east two hundred and forty.
four feet toa post In the lineal Wetberills land. theme
by the same south 56% degrees west ninetysight feetto
a atone meter, throes tenth:0 degrees treat onehaw
deed and fifty-seven feet to land sold , to Dritton, thente
south 62% demote west lifty.fintrfed to a post, thence
north 34% degrees west by Witten and other land ono
hundred test from Railroad street. one bundled andfor•
ty.two feet to the place ofbeginning.

Amu, One other triangular lot, beginning at a post,
corner of Wetberlire land. thence north 84% degrees
vest thirty-the feet to a corner of trittori's lot, thence
south 62%-degrees west ftelysiz feet toepod near bake
urea. thence 16%degree,' west fifty feet to the plate o
beginning. both lotscontaining 41.94.1aquirefeet, which
Includes Ore thousand Prawn feet pre/lowly sold t
Morita ttellgtoan.and Inelodestbe Creek. being more or
less. etairtiote sod teverring all minerals and mineM
coal which are under the surface, with the right tore-
move the same—se the property of 510RITZ SILLOO
MAN.

ALSO. AU thaw theta lota or pieces of errand.situate
In the borouz,h of !Hartsville. Schuylkill:county, boats
ded on the west byrotor sitter. on lb.; north 20
feet wide street, on the east by Ifantoer street. and on
the south by lot ot J.Ohti 11Human, croitain lopin width6° 104,666in die" HP fottOt with the appottentorti,
ronsistlng of a twoliory frame dweilln: honsw;-teitti ft.
-1 1/5 story frame kitchen thereto .attachodarame wash
and smokehouse. and a risme stable—as the propertyof
LEVI IL CHRIST.

Auto. No. 1.,-A II that eestalt::;* lot orpie 4 of &tonna.
situate In- the town iiffeleerellya. Schuylkill, county,
bounded onthe nett hiy, m ..1) feet wldeßiley,on the least
by a lot now•or late ofPrands Melionalif.ool the south
by Willing street, and on the trice by lot of Mrs. Ellen
Ernst, containing la width 40 feet, and In depth 150
feet. . . , - •

No. 2.—A1l that eyelet n lot or piece ofgreen*.situate
In the town of Llewellyn, Schuylkill rountvlounded
on the north by lotMaw or late of l'bllipGehres. on the
east by Railroad street,on the south by lot now or late
of Morgan Williams, and on the west by a public road
:caiding to Tremont, containing In width 00 feet and to
depth ;SO feet, with the appurtenance*, consisthigof
double twristorylreate dwelling house with skin* baia
meatiandel% story frame dwelling how*. -. • : :-

No.3.—A II that errtatu-lot or piece of ground. situate
In the town of blewellyn.Sehuilkili-eounty. boadded
no the north by Willing ttreecon thiiesst by lot now or
late of Slat lannah Gable, on the south bya 30 feet
wide alley. and on the west by Railroad street. contxtrt=
tog In width SO leel, and In depth ISOfeet. with the sp.
port enencee, conslat I ng ofa 16.4 tlacksmit h • hop,and a
lug stable—es the property ofANNA U. IN3CRILL.

Auto, Ail that certain tract. of slaty.twoacres oftend.
situate along the Dauphin and Susquehanna Railroad.
being part of the Ibinawita ratite...ln and adjolnlng the
borough tif Pfnegiove, in the eMtnty of Schtlytkitt,
marked In the plan of said estate with the number 75.
and being the mine tram which George lianas Itset al.
by deed granted and conveyed to Zimmerman'A %Ali—-
as thsproyerty of CUAIALES.MOLLY-and WILLIAM'
ZIMMERMAN.. •

•

Seized and taken In eseestlon end willbe acid by
.10.11 N P.M/BARI

Eberitr's.Offiro.Pottavllted • . sheriff,
Febtnery 121141859:. . • .4 " t ' •

SHERIFF'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
Y VIRTUE of sundiy Writs of

XJP Vektiiiiiini Espana, andLecuri Facias.lssibrloiit
of the Courtof Common Pleas ol Schuylkill Comity,„
and to me directed, willbe /spoked to public wile or
vendee. on

hatarrhar, March SSkb, 1,0120,
at :o'clock in the afternoon, at,theihnasiu Wm" kept
by George W. Slater,. itr the borough of Pettislliq
Schuylkillavatar, tkatbiloirtng described rcel estate,
to wit:

All that certain undivided moiety or equal half pert,
-the whefeittto two equal parts to be .divided, ofa Bart
or piece ofcoal land.situate in Branch town. hip,Sebuyi-
kill county, bounded and described Its follows: Bathw
rein/ ata post, thence by land ofJarobllnerhie north'.2
degrees. west 11141 percher. to a post. Gangs by land of
George Royer acid Jaabh Crankier north 1$ degrees, eget

300 perches to a white oak, thence by land of Jacob Uu n-
kle youth Vs degrees. east 62 perches to a whitersik,
south 44 degrees west 111. perches .to a white oak. add
south 125 perches to a white oak, and south sixty de-
grees west 114.1 perches to 'the place of beginning, cone
taining by the above courses and distances :Mt acres,
but by the courses andboundariee i3B acres. strict mea-
sure, being the Ut . premises which William 51,11e1t.
ter, Esq., by his indenture bearing date the 27th day of
April, Anne fnninl, 1848, granted and, confirmed unto
Sainsat Congdon,atid to his heirs andassigns Infee,
sad Intended to be recorded. ke., with the wnPurletml,"
tee. eouelatirig of a 2%story. atone dwelling bolus, with
A 1%atorretone back buildingattached. a

~
- story stone

house, with a 1 story framekitchen attached. four 1%
story stone no nets' houses,* two story atone atore-house,
a 11;4story log hone., 2 log stables, a frame coal breaker
with a-20 hone newer engine, 2 bolters and fixtures, a
frame carpenter shop, frame blacksmith-shop. and a wa-
ter power saw mill—as the properly of SAM CM. CONli•
DON, with notice to Bard Pattenant and Jetties M. Ban-
demon and Elisabeth Sanderson, terra tenants.

At" "All that certain two-story meesoage dpi ten&
went.. situate in Schuylkill (raven, In the township of
North lliaoheim, In the eounty 5A03,18111.on lot A.
in N.. 11Seltslogeee audition to Schuylkilllievn,join.
log on the southeast side the house occupied by the
said William Simpson for some year., sod adjoining the
land ofAbrahamBoyer, and on the south-east side of a
33 feet (wide)street, said street havlogno name,end the
lot or piece of ground and cartilage appurtenant Weald
ttilding'—as thdproperty of WILLI All 81311'80N.

Abe, All that certain three story frame mesanage and
tenement, with. basement of stone, and helot of base.

. meat ofbrick. situate on the nouthwardly side atLaurel
street, In the borough of Pottsville. about TOyards
south.aest of the house occupied by Welkin Pritchard.
on said Laurel qteet, containing in front onsaid Laurel
street 28 feet. and in depth 30 feet, and the lot or piece
ofground endearing:re appurtenant to add buNdinq—-
as the property ofJOSEPII SPACEMAN.

Afro. N0.1.-411 that certain lot or piece of ground,
situate in the village of Mount Carbon,North Menheitn
township, Schuylkill county, beginning at; the north
west corner of Slain street and centre turnpike, thence
south OS and three-quarter degrees west 301 feet to a cot,ner ofa 10 feet wide alio, tbenre along sold alley north
24 and ono-quarter degrees wept 214 feet, thane north
10 decrees EU minutes east. 04 feet to a 10 feet wide al•
ley. thence along said alley south 28 degrees 20 minutes
east ltiftfeet. thence north d 9 degrees east 6.1% feet to
centre turnpike, thence along the same south 10degrees
10 minutes. east 31 feet to the place of beginning. with
the appurtenances. consisting ofa two story stone dwel-
ling house, with a two story stone kitchen thereto at-
tached. .

„, No. 2.—A1l three two adjoining lotsor pierespf ground.
Attune on the north side of Slain street, in the village of
Mount Carbon. Schuytkill'enunty, being lots No. 17 end
No.lB in the plan of sail village:hounded northern/41y
bya 30 feet wide etreet. eastwardly by Pivitrion street.
aoutbwardly by Malla, ant et. and westwardly by lauds
now or late of—. Lanegen, eontaining together in
width 40 feet, and in depth 101feet. with .the apparte-
wetness, eonolsting of a two .stotY leg, Swelling house,
(weather-boarded.)

N0.3.—A1l that certain lot' oe piece of grOund. situate

KiNG AU00;

on the south side of flacon street, In the borough ofPalo
Alto. Schuylkillcounty. enntainlng fn width 40 feet,and
depthin lt O feet, bounded on the north by .Baeon street.
on Umtata. by Int ofWilliam U. Kuno. on flub sooth.hy
another lot of ErnstKleinert, and on the wok by lot of
John Medlar, with the appnttermnres, consisting of a
two story stone stcre house, and a 1;istory frame duel.
Una house In therear.

No. 4.—Ait that certain lot or piece nf ground. allnate
in the borough of Palo Alto, Schuylkillcounty. contaln•
log la width 40feet. and In depth 101 feet. hounded on
the north by Bacon street. on the east by lot of John
Medlar, on the south by another WNW' Ernst illeibert,
and on the west by lot of -Walter P. Chilson,with the
appurtenances, conslstini of al 3 story atone dwelling
house,- -

No.5.—A1l those 3 adjoining lots or pieces of ground,
situate on the north ade of Pstrery street. in thin ho-
rough ofPalo Alto, Schuylkill county. containing to.
gather in wldth'l2o &stand In depth 100feet, Winded
nortnenuedly byanother Int ofErnst Kleinerl.esstwa ed.
it by lot now or late of {tim. 11.%iron. gegibegrgi74l
Berm street, and .weetwarrdly by lot. of William
Baron..

N0.6.-411 that certain tot or piece of ground. Beate -
on the south aide ofBacon etrest:in the boronghbf Palo
Alto. Schuylkill county. containing in-hoot 10 feet and
in depth 100 feet. bodnded northwardly.by Bacon street.eastwardly by lot of fiends Comiran.eouthwarilly by
lot lots of William 11.Baron. and westwardly by kit nowor late of Wm. 11. Elacon-4, thr property of ERNST
KLEIN

.Aisoi 311 thatertatn• lot or, piece of-ground, situate -

on the westwerd y side of Centre street. Inthe borough .
of Pottinftle. County of Schuylkill, being lot which is
marked 'number76 on the map or plan Dribs Norwegian
addition to Pottsrille,hotuded and described SP follows,
els: beginning at e pekoe the westwardly side of Cea•
tro street, corner of lot marked 75 on add map or plan
heretofore conveyed to Edward Waken,. thine. by the -
same tenth 73 decrees west 491feet 2 Inches to• post on
the matwardly ride of 'Adams *treat. therm* along said
street north 17 degree* west 95 feet. 6 'tube* to Post:thence bya lot marked number77 on the elbrosald map
or plan north 73 degrees wain 229feet 5 Inches toa t.and east 90feet pinging along the northern end 07 the
-house to Centrestreetedotosabl. therms elong midstreet
73 feet 10 inthro to the place ofbeginning. with the alepurteturnees, eonslsting of a tin story Mono dwelling
',home: II two story frame dwelling house, anda frame
stable—as the property of JANES BUCKLEY..

Afro, that certain-Intsir piece of mind. ;
Fittlate In the borough of 'Pottsville, sebuyllallrounty:
bounded on the norttaby lot of Silas llough.on theeastLyRailroad street. en the meth by Jot of John illremie'
lees. and oh the west by Centre street, coutaleing tollwidth 29 feet, and In death N: 10 feet, mote Or feu,,
the appu demotes, Mmilsting Ora two story fra eeedeel.l
linghouse with .tons baseer.ent, and a frame stable,
with tome wagonshed attached.

No.2.—A1l 'those certain 2 houses, two 'stories high,
oneframe and one stoee. frame stable.and ica.Of groapd,
Minatoon' the westwardly ride of Centrs-ofeet:ln the
borough of Pottsville. Echoylkill comity.being the' tot
whirl' Is MarkedNo. 76 on the- map or plan el lots laid
out called the Norwegian addition to tbe torn orPotts.

Iktld is bound d and described.** follows.
Beginning at a post on the weoloaredyett; ofCentro
street, srorner of &lot marked No, 75 ore;

e amid map
planiand heretofore roamed to Edwiird Wakiem.

times ertis pun.smith 76 degrees west 201 Feet and
2 litchis toa ;melon theeartmardly Moor,Admits street.
thence along said street north 17. degrees 'west 05feet 6
lashes to "a- poet, theme* by tot -marked N0.77 on the
afore aid map or plan. -anti about to-be toeroyed toI
Thomas Quinn,north 73 degrees cost 223 feet and 5
Inches toe pest.sadatet 00 Get mooing along the north-
ern end ofthe bailee now scrupled by /enroll Buckley to;
Centrestreet aforasskt, Benne:eked Wilt street -math'
73feet and 10inches to the place of herieehee..es the
property ofJOIIN RUMAT. r"; 11: ^

atem-All.tbatseetaba totter. piece ofground, Minds
on the southwardly rids ofSehoyikM ASeflOsi itittiobo;
rough et Pottsville. Behlistittlt eonoty.)eoutabtleg In
lehturaill sent, end. Itrdepth 241 feett,,belandsd on .the
'north by Schuylkill 4,11`011914 Onthe esstbr 11;Mavis
loton thesouth by land ot.flealamin POttorod tuathe
:weft hfProPertl beheadedfe the Direetarsofthe.Pub.
for Schools of theBorough ofPottsville, "Mb the amt.

TRAVELING.
AUSTRALIA PIONEER LINE.

Established. in 1852. Carrying the U.a Mails.
Snitiny Pouitiody ou tAe bas •Ilfivertised.

THE MAGNIFICEN'r A I iv. 'clipper slily ffltrevrateriff 1000 tone eth u 4 I e
ter.ZW C1L42.1c. este' —succeeds the 41asaspews'

end, bating ,one ball of brr cargo engaged, will have
protant despatch for 1111:LSOU1tNE, dined. She has
commodious and comfortable areornmodationa•rOf
sengers. is a rapid taller, and the only A 1 ably now on
the berth for Australia.

Rates ot.Passage:
First Cabin Saloon, $150; SreondCabin.$)0.

Childress in arms, tree; over two,yrars,and under twelve,
hairpriee.

For Freight or Passage apply onboard, or to
R. W. CAMERON, 6 Bowling Green, New York.

Sl;ht Bills for sate, and east; advance), made on eon-
sigumeols.
Consigneesla Australia: Messrs.Wilkaion, Bros. A Co.

Jan. Pane 12,'60 • MI) • 6. •

ILEELIVERPOOL. PRELADELpmek
• AND NEW YORK EICIIEVU

STEAXBBIP Co: .

rpliE Splendid Steamships forming
it the above Line will sail from NSW YORK as !bi-

lows: 1
CITY OFSAiTI3IOIIE, • Capt.Leltelt,Sipt. 9.
V IGO.&pt.23,• _

Capt. JaVey, 4.-etober 7.
itod!wryly alternate Thursday..

From LIVERPOOL everyalternate Wednesday.
Fare from New York, Cabinr5. Third Class$3O- -

Liverpool. Cabin $lO5, $B5 It75; Th'd Classs4o.'
RETURN TICKETS available for six Monthsbyany

Steamerof the' ine.CabLin, gl4o,—Third Clasa.s7o,. .

These Steamer! are,anpplied 'with improved Water-
tight cool pa_rtmeni e. and carry experienced Surgeons.

• ,Persons about proceeding to Europe, or wishing to
send fir tbed r friends fronft he old eountry,eati purchase
Tickets andobtain all infcitmat ion by applying to J. 0.
Dale, 13 Broadway, N.Y. SabelA Cortts,l77 Broadway,
N.Y.; to • J. 11. ItLCII .tRDS. Allnemlllle,

and to RICIIARD EDWARDS,Pottsville.
team:, Certitkates•by iirst Class Sailing Packets be.

tweet! New York andLivetpool. also Drafts sold by the
stove. Play S.'sB , 191y

, LEHICH.VAt.LEY RAILROAD.
"111 11.;hil111 Ul ' Me: a

ON and MONDAY;atterTDECEM.
BM 20th. until further ;entire, t ' Passenger

Trains of the Lehigh Volley Railroad Compau will ran
as follows;

Down Trains.. \ . •
Leave Mend. Chunk at 4.60, A.3l.,and) . P. M.

"• Lehighton
•

'••

''' ,.:As:k:'. °.

. ' 12.40 '.

" Lehigh Map, • •• "• 109 " ;
• " 81allugton b.. " 1,08 "

" Laury's . . . 641 •"- ; 1.28 "

" White Mill; . ; 6.58 " • ' .1.33-4
• a Oetavanyta - •

" 1.11 ' " 1.45 ..
"

a Allentown .• —' 6.2.3 " -146 "

" Bethlehem • - • 6.38 " fll.ll "

Arrive Martoo • 1.20 0 2A5 "

Vp Trains. v 1
Leave Loden --

, at 1145 A. M.,and 4.25.P. M.
" Bethlehem - . . - 12.10 P. M.,• 1.05 "

" Allentown , ~. 12.34 " 5.17 -
a .

" Cataneugna ' .12.46 " . 55".5 A.
". . White Mall. 1.00 ,". 5 41 • 0

'". Igskrt'll'. ' 1.06 " hASI • "4
" dialinilon ' 1.29 " 0.11 .".

- " LehighGap ••. 1 1.35 •4 4 • 031 • "

" Lehighton • ' ' 1.55 " 649 ":
Arrive Manch Chunk . 243 "• - OSO ".

4A`ThrMorning Traindown, -and Earning Train-up•
connects at :tiattrh Chunk with the Calla,.hata.
liam.port and Erie Train. The Morning Train down,
and Evening ?rain up. connects at Easton, with Trains
running to and..frotn Scranton. The Beare.% Meadow
Train lemma Mauch Chunk tor Weatherly.Reidy. hearer
MeadowIlact ilasiaton, upon the antral of the 203 P. M.
Train. Both Train!, eonneat with Trains to •and from
New York and Philadelphia.

EMMET U. BAYNE, &pt. di Eng.
• December '4,18 ' • . 62 '

_ _

PHILADELPHIA AND HEADING R. R.
-gictaiIiMEFAMMEE
liVpster Arraugemeut, Dee.13,18384

DOWN'PASSENOER-tRAINS
Leave rottlviiit%4lll.l"- (Octal Pundayr).at S A. M.

and 3.30 P. M.—PnaPlna Ileadlo,l at.9:61 A. M. and 5,06
P. M. Arilling In PttUadelpbbs at .12.'15 noun, and at
TAO P. M. -

' '

lIP PAS TRAMS
Leave Philadelphia. daily; (excepteund3y7)at 7.30.A.

11.;and 3.30 P. M.—Pamlnii hauling at 10.0.3 A. M., and
6.071. M. Letti sh); in Pottsville at 11.56 ,aoon,aud: at
743 P. M.

. . .

bothUp end Doom Pasorener Trains ronneet at Port
Clinton with Trains to, and from .Tamaqua. Cataiiinut.
Wllllguisrport and' Elmira. Mornlos Parrot:ler fr,,linsemry ron sect at Port Clinton ;for WliSesbarre. Scrantonand Pittstnu. .

LEBANON VALLEY BRANCH.
PassernretTeaht learnirlieatting at 10.Q8 A. Meafter

arrlyel of Pitanttlinarn Morning Pziasenger Trains, from
Philadelphia and Pottarills. Artleingat Ilarrieburg at
3205 neon. and enhoneting telt h Moralizer realness° this
Northern Centro!. !•Peunkriranis":.and "Cumbertatnt
Villa?' itaitroos, for litinbarie WilthmtrPort• giminkrPittfbieg Laseasten ttaithtioto and Chambersharz,..

• Bei aroina, loaves liarrisburg at 2.2 A P.M" alter arts.
"al of TnilaaTkom above pirinis. Arriving at Reading
at 46 P. 11., endenhoectio% with Up and-Down ?rains
%n' Pottsville sod PhUadelphia- thy MM. cantos,. ' 100
Troia'nuema. &wisps. i • • ,
iffstrehetsten Pottsville and Phlladelptii*.gß 76

and $2 liti*lngandPhiladelphia, $1 and $1 46
filarrbbnraitnfl Philadelphls, tul 25 and $2 TO: Lebanon
land Phibtdelphin•lld and 10; Reading and liar.
fishing, $1 thi and $1 AO: Readingand Pottsville, gt OP
*ad. SO AP; Rendinuand Levine% SS and 70 rents;
Pottsville and liarrlshum St C 4 sad $216; Pottsville
and Lehettow.ll 55 +sad SI 60 - - • . —•

Through No.l Tieketa-4.4fftwillle to Val thnere,l6 06;
Routine. to Balthnore.g4:Reading to, Lanrsater.ipl 2:/.

/Orli° pounds of llsssape allosodeveb'Passenger.
The Sewedelan Oars tanwith all the above Regular,

Passettrar Trains. ' •••
-

• - •
itirgiorolitgiralh Dutra andattersttadaralollpoutig,

rah ea Sundays. -•

• • • • • • • •
•

•

nethermitClaniTideb. it redtiti4rites, to Me —g-
ars lfalla{liollaleilietielt,'Cldrago, and all the principal'

tiLi Weatirlerth Weal, ands Oaathast turd
rit Tickets.at beet Wei, to all the alioe, Wear;

can an appikutton totegtatitql ACM!. •
Alllktits will be purebitred berme tba Trains

start.,-Wither tares charged if peld in tart , • •
G.A. NICOLL:3, Yng.2 Gen.Sept.

Only 3,18. • "4-
. .

HowELL cßEEN,:minerayme. Past
ECHANICAL ENGINEER and

111 DR4vairrsmitN, offers binnerviees to Coal (time
rektor* and other* making improsinsents. In. *electing
slten making drawings and eslculetions.preparing fonts-
dation N. de!, for Misting and Pumping 3luhluery,l3oal
Western.&,.

Pardo:liar attention paid to Pumps andimproved
plianceis eleanhig Coat. and alters liens.

Prom 11 Yeses' experience In one of the hest estphlish-
meats in Schuylkill county. be hopes to give satisfae-
tion. gra. 'Dr= Mnderate, and !dens .Ermiossiecd -eli

REVERS: TO—Wm. De Heron,Ceorge Repplier,
Howell Pinher,Charles M. 11111.11 chard Kear, Gideon
Bast.[Ja :8,'30 2-3 m

PHA Ai ii ifA.
W DISCOVEREDATLAST.-4
A Certain Cure for 'Corns,_Iand Bunions;

ik.l.LiPEßSONS'afiliejed wi h. these
painful sziersences, can effect perfect CURES,

without the aid of a euraeon orghe knife, by tieing
SANFORD'S CORN PLASTLIIS. Sent by mail- postage
paid. to any pert of the country oni receipt of $l. ; Ad-
dress"! • !S. J.SANFORD; •241Dock street, or Boa 261, P.0.; Philadelphia.

January:, 1,'59 • DlOt
• ' WINCHESTER 44 CO.'S ;

Gentlemen's Furnishing Store, t
• I ' AND 1 rPatent'Shoulder Beam Shirt Manufactory,

A T TIIE ()IX .STA tit D, 706 Chtst—-
("inn, 6treet, 'WILLI:ItLPIIIAi opposite the .11,smh;blown ifthise." ;

A. WINCELESTIER willrive, as heretofore, his pe -'

n 1 supersision'af the Cutting' and 31anutscturialt" de-:
`

Hu.
rs

rata.' Orders for his eelebra style of Shirtyand
ollafiled at the shortest nodej • • . 1 "sledPersons desiti ne. to order Shirt Minbe suppliedlrith:

the forMulafoe measurement, on ppileation by milli.
Constantly on-band, a varied • daeleet 'stock orGen.

tlernetia !furnishing Goods: ' 1tar-Wholesaleorders supplied o liberal terms. j
September 4, IS . - raii-ly 1" •

. '., . .

F.B. P. ,& H. Ht/DDY. i ' .1 1,0.i145 NONTH SECOND Stieet;l
(etoeeformerly kept bikleieks.geo.&Jsa. = 4litNim.)l Philadelphia; wholesale sad mail 22i •••

dealers tit w *

• ' Wines, Ilirandles, plus, ao., iTogetherjwith a choice selection of [ :
Old limougshols, Ille, Scotch and hisli;WHIB.IIIS. ,-; ,

.i • H Asno, . ll•
MST AND FOURTH PNOOP !OMITS AND IfAlgelt

`I I i LIQUORA. , I
WAIT orders Yon may be Oman% ,to favor of with

rill meet wilti the most prompt atteetton.
Jaeriary 8, '49 .2.341
OP-OREAT DISCOVERY Or THEAORTIM

ISIPORrA NT TOTobacco Chewe'r,s!
DLL- OU31tAY i-ONAItDI3

Taste Restorative tirochee,
rite Oren( Substitute For.'76lsoAeo.

IT is a well known and incontroverti-
ble bet that the nee of Tobacco le the proinotl4

cause of many of the molt mime*
MENTAL AND PHYSICALDISORDERS

Triwhicb therate of man It subject.awarefal inelysis
end long end painful experience hare clearly proven
that it contains certain narcotic. and poisonous ;proper.
the moat' dangerous in their effects, which by entering
Into the blocid derange the Au:teflon' rind operations of
the heart.canaincinany to suppose that organ to-be ste
dewily: diseased.

TOBACCO affects also the entire nervoussystell. Inan.
healing itself—as all who bare ever need the noxious
weed will heir teed molly—in Lassitude. Nervous Irrita-
bility, Water Brash.Dyspepsl x,, and manyother disco,
denot • similar rb ars et er.

• ITIIR TASTE RESTORATIVE TROCHES •
Are &Signed tocounteract these bancfulinfinetiess,and
have proved. completely succerstul in a multitude of
cases, end wherever used. Being harmless in .1 hem-
*Remithey exert a beneficial effect upon the entire .sys.
tem, restoring the Taste_whlch; has become vitiated or
dedroged bygreat Indulgence. completely removing the
irritation and accompanying tickling sensation of the
Throat—whichare always con Sequent upon abatainlng
from the ore of Tobsreo. end by givinga healthy toneto
the StOmaeb,invigorite the *bole system.: , •

Persians who arefrretricrablyr undermining. their eon.
',Motionsand shortening their tires. should Piss these
Tree* immediately end throw off the injurious and
Unpleasant habit of Tobacco Chewing.

These Troches or tozengesllo put up in a ronventent
end portable form at the low price ofBO cents per
A liberal discount to lb* Trade.-

Preiered solelv lertter utbdeesigned. to srRein all or+
ders should beaddressed. JAS. E. DOWERS. Pew/7014

Corner .d andDate streets, PhOsdelpbbs.
MarchO; '5B 1Z•ly

. .

MORRIS JON.ES & o• •

!BIOS Ile STEEL, izzacnANTB,
Airlol and Sixteenth Sirrate,PAitodeipAlta, '1 Have 'Always on hand andfor sale 1RPM ENGLISH R MINED assoftinents of

'Ragnalle."and other faeoritei brands. BEST AMER]-'
CAN ,TlARS—ordiairy shire. oe rolled to oriler,forbridge
P11 190•161ke.• de. PENNSTLTA.NI A ROI LSII PLATE—
Proredsenbus sizes, or ,"u6 toy required the. 1 MILER
invETB—DoTer brand, madella solid dies. REST RN-
(11011 CAR AXLYZ--Arnerlien and English. FLUE

STIEETIRON—Tor mitering ,eelantee:AT. AMERICAN
Jt St, MAI PIO IRON. RAILROAD 1110N—T remand
tat hers -meltable for tolneclornoute. ke4,-.IIItiIATA.

Norarjorsuri,ttops. DOLTS. ACTS and
WASHERS—Tor bridges. ear .IMO autellnerYpurporea
geneirally. CAST, MEAL MACHINE and ;BLISTER
STEEL.' Alen, an extra finality for tape an 4xtles. The
Aimee, together with a foil Iaseortrnent or iton. Steel,
Nano and Spikes. to which the Attention Of dealers,
rallemtd entnyonies, engineerii, miners. finindege and ma.
ehlnietti le invited. 41fay 10, ISiS 111-17.

INI. W. 111{ALailthlt & CO. ,

itroadmg& lissulfbms crhaairrAia:relllse”
• ' WouidAlt he attention ofRailroad

.0 gellaeere. a* those Inte.eatid nail-
; roze h;i7k reed Property, to their Rittrar of Lott.

• atelier Etvints la nhiththey *readapted
„ the t artCeritar buslates4f:r Itkith Ithey trey to required: y the use ofone, t . three or

font pair ofdrivlog wheels; and the use of the *bole,
or no mesh of thewelirhtes huty I* desirable for 'din.'
slob ; end In accommodatiogibent to the...vides, curves,
.trength of superstreetlon,end tall sad tort to be
dot's. fly :hrss means the Moslem=usefulStint ofthe
potter 'sweated with the lOodexpense forittendance,riot of foal. andrepaint tolt4ed and iln,ghte.7l th three°Wets in elm-end as the nit of twenty:l brio leerstpraetket experience In the tdtwlness bi'Our armor pert,net; we intinntetorefivedfferratkindsof/*foes, and
viten* o tu s of, sisal °roach kind. Pat tentsr ultra•thinpaid to the strengthDOW ussriduat the plan and
warkieettetdp of ill the&dens, Oar loos *aperients
en4loppor_tynittes of obtaining infortostlotn.onables us
tcrAfGar theie engines t 3 etsrpraneeihet In sekien.
ey. scow:leafand dtitsbititY therein eo areinfavorablystab thoieofnuridhatt lisse. h. ramble
tct Order.;aliallicatlrsilstaiing or low to tiro (toit
centres teapot boring,) manalUott east ings the batt-
ings; every doieription otOrpper.S.bset iron and Boiler
Works:loud every articleetpettaining to the relateofrannaderhtleoftotive Engi as. M.W. BALDWIN

4entuttyl",,%iS 1-tt wan'.

"A CARD.
Philadelphia. la.. Dee. 20,1E19.

yKTIIEITNDERSIGNED, the Founder
and Publisher of "VAN COIIIMSCOUNTERFEIT

L'CTOIL" desirous of retiring from this branch of
business. has merged that old established stoat In the
popular DANK NOTE REPORTER ofbeteg& Warn/L.-
114ring published Van Court's Detector since 1839, the
undsrsigned reluctantly parts with his old friends 'nod
subscribers. but this rvlcictanto to lessened by the eon-
Sictlon. that In IMLAY k BICKNELL'A DANK NOTE
REPORTER, they will receive a workghat matches the
times, .

NTICE ?• All subscriptlens to lOAILAY IIICKNELL'S
"Bank Note Aeporter."

Are payable scrupulously In Advent... This Is the old.
eat Bank Note Publication In the world. For thirty
long years Itbee eilaintalned an unsulllsti. reputation,
,and continue* to bd theneccrury companion or all bur
flint peopleover the whole continent of,Atnerica...
. .

.. ', "The Coins of the World!"Now. In Key* by !rutA Inca:vets. will be given groin-
lionsly to all old and new subscribers. All Coln Charts,
titildes airdAlanuals, as compared with this, maybe eon•
Ockereti wur• paper. .I Tr31.318: ' ,- .

;Di thaliend-Movithir,. - . -$1 50 per Actium
Monthly; •

-
• • • 100

i,. 831 .318 Copies, at the Counter, 10 gents.
,
2

" Mailed, 12 " -
.

-

i •

• Addresis— " IMLAY * BICKNELL. '
~ i Box 1110;Post (Ace, Philadelphia,Pa.
--January 1,14'59 . :tam

CRITTENDEN'S
pliilabelphia Commercial college,

-- N. Z. Corner Seventh and Chestnut Ste.,
PHIL A4NI. P111.4.

4-N INSTI'T'UTION designed to pre-
carrissr:47:9l3;:4.l.°` AT.lp.",lf:Zi 'in. 4, 1145.

BoLILD OP rarrrztvi
11.13. Comma. Darld R. Drown,
/noel* Hoskins. A. V. Pomona, ,

David Milne, Thum Harker.
George It.etnart, O. D. Hinman,
John Sparhawk. Tw.darick Brown,

Jaahna Llppineott,Jr.

y •TACULTY:
8- U.Clint:nu.hind pal; Consultlag . Accountant,

and Instructor In CommercialCaptoma.
Tacuras Mt.Moos& Profaner of Penmanahip.
0 Wain 11. TualSan, Professor of the &lance of A•-

•counts.
Joan Gnomon, Profanerof Book-Keeping and Phcp•

vagrantly..
Avowal,. Smear,Profersor of linkgnogen. ,
Jim Jon. Joon. Lecturer on ennmerrial Law. • '

W. U.Mu,. L. L. D.,—President of 0 1nu..1 Carp:—
Lecturer on Politick! Economy.

•

Sireitiolofhleo. coltish:dos full particulars of filflDP.
limier offitatructlett,Ate., may he hrd oft. appliing "

the &dine. either In poi".noor by trtter.
4•CRITTENDSN'S 6001C-KEEPINO"for sale. Price.

$1 O. Key to the same, 60 mum
October 0. '68

MR. E. T;TAYLOR, I
muneorrat nttr or ••

LIPPINCOTT t TAYLOR,AND LI PPINEXITT, TAYLOR
• .k CO.. 4
21 erchaal. Tailors and Erteratica Clothiers,

Of this City;and the following Cities and Counties, to
wit:

. LIPPINCOTT L Tones, of Pottsville, Schuylkill Co., Pa.
Useittoore, TAYLORit Co.,ofReston. Nora:avert Co., Pa.

.• • of banville, Montour CO.. Pa.
• • ~ w• u of Manch Chuck, Lebtah

02 Reading, Jerk, County, Pa...
, u st • u ot Cinchonatl. Oblo,

is u " of No. 200 Marketst.,Phibid'it.
Would respectfully figural his numerous frietids. and
the public, that be bas asroctated himself In business
with the well.k holm house of

CRANYILLE STOKES, .
he. SRI Chesfatif NOvet between Sixth sad &tenth „

Whir* hi:gentle. anu pa/tient:srat will be dove.
ted to the Metchant Tailotins and NueReatipliade De-
partments

31e. N.? T.'s:netts call frcim his former numerous,
ettstotoers. and from all who wish el , thing of superior
Style, Quality and Workmanship, either readyinsde or
made to order.
• SErStrangere visiting the elty will pleat* remember
the Temple of Fashion, No. CO Chestnut st reel.j UM one
square below the beautifulMaaoule Tentitle, 'lt usted to
the samestreet,_ The undersigned will be happy to meet
his friends and Serve them with the hest and 'nest fash-
ionable style of iteady•Made Clothing that rata be met
with in any city to the Er Watt. E. T. Tat TEAM. •

Philadelphia, September 4,18 ; as
EDWARD 8. BUCKLEY, •

' Gray's Perry Boiler.:lron Works, - •
(.II the&et out of G'royte Ferry lirielye,Seetk ode of

• Gray's Ferry Itewd.l _.Philndelprtio,

MimiuFicTunEtt of No. gehar-
coal Ratted andFlannuarod Railer

and,l( ue Iron, Stainprd and Warranted :
.

Estre•Sellned Fire Box Iron sartsma f....,..-
free frond Blisters and, other d4. tts. - =._

Stamped and Wanninted; Cammai Plato • : It! '...'!elittO.
Island Modluutquallty ; ZI qulfitY Putt ..:

died Plata and Fine loon tout ?..1fawn torto.lo W 0 In
ntlidineaa; Irons fig 'Mks. Gisn,Wefers, EbOt fell', Coal
Chutes.-Cam Map and Steamboat Hulls, and Bridges; 1•ordmforth., foregoing, dexertptl MISor IMDof anfourth",
shwa patterns, within 6ti lathes In width from tn
loth 80. la.W tin thickners. eolleilsd and promptly
extent It towed current prices; an assortment of
Boiler ds and promiscuous Shootsof all widths and
tbkhn constantly on hand.

Urge Or smallorders supplied without delay. Boiler
Rivets o: superior quality and orlon dui always on
hand.- ; siro etst the Worlut.and at Ifo.hiarquhar Build-
furra Not MOWalnut street.

Waifs' 2„ 'O5

Qbr Antler.

-

GRASS AND GARDEN rEEDS :FRUIT. TH24 , ,Agricultural Insplemente, Ale..1q.1.111', subscrilier will keep' I. at_e••an hand eloser,Timothy and otherGra.eit-*' ,"

eeele. White Clever and Lawn Cr:or..4.147.1., together with garden and add reeds. whi,.sh s,will warrant Inhe {reel and good. Ile will also rerelyorders for all Madeof frail trees. (warennted 1n be abmthey are reorevented.lageleultural Impletnente. he ..nof which rill he turni.twa ft ma^Bractlrt ni prim"—The reeds and terra snld by the subscriber ate 114,4(1.4with :nit eara,only from 4nrsiers or rentaatinn andk WWI wg.l. i Ile does not deal In seeds procured puns iSeu•°Way In ;tie tnarkrt. front those who se,ll- cheap , without'ward to, the ehaeseter of the seed sold. Nor dote herueehaeetor tell seeds grown promlsrtiously In *Mall altodent. Whrhe their too et,,,• proximity defertorafes theirquality. Particular* there of the same sweeten. This toan Important ennelderatlon to these *hopurchase ell h.tseeds or trait trees. For trees, ke- e.nd In,ortlerwe.rlYto; IIENJA3IIN tIANNAZI.

' • FEEDING MIX COWN—
From ." Flint's Dairy Fanning " we, copy

he following sound, and judicious remarks on
he subject of feeding milk...cows:
"Keep the cows constantly in go'4 condi.

tion,"_ ought, therefore, -to be the Rwi 0 of
every dairy' farmer, poOied up over the pm,
door, and over the stilts, and over the milk„
room, andpeated the boys whtnever'
there is dan ger offorgeiting it. It is the great
secret of succesv:and the difference between
success and failure turns upon it. Cuws in
milk require more food in proportion to their
size and weight, than either oxen or, young
cattle. .

- In order to keep cows in, milk well and
economically, regularity is next in imPortance
to &full supply of nutritious food. The heal•
thy animal stom..ele iSi a very nice chronom.
eter, and it is of the -utmost iiiiportience to
bbserve regular houti in feeding, cleaning,
andmilking. This is;La point, also, in which . ~remany farmers are at c ,,,'fault—feediug whenever •' '.7:1
it tuippens to beeopirenient. The cattle are : mike

thus kept in a restless condition, constant!, ; ,1 7.-,,
expecting foodfki'en the keeper enter* the : t

' z",
barn, while, if regiiini hours are adhered to, ;•..,, ti.lrr
they know exactly ;when they are to be fed,: .

,

and they rest quietlytill thatime arrives. (hi
into a well-regulated:,' dairy establishment en
hour before the time _of feeding, and scarcely
an animal will risee, to its feet ; while, if it .:

happens to be the hcitir of feeding, the whole
herd' will be likely to wise and seize their food i:
with an avidity and relish not to be mistaken. .•

With respect to the exact reutine to be
pursued, no rule could be prescribed which I

.would apply to all case's; and each individual
must be •governed much by circumstance.,
both in respect to the, particular kinds of fee:
at different seasons of the year, and the syi.
tern of feeding. I have found in :my own
practice, and in pie practice of the most sue•
cessful dairymen, that, in order to encourage
die largest secretion'of milk in stalled cows, f
one of the best courses is to feed in the morn•
tut, either at the time of milking—which 1
Prefer-r-or imrnedititely ether, with cut feed,
consisting of hay, tints, millet or cornstalks,
mixed with shorts' 1 and Indian, linsied, or
cotton seed 'meal, thoiOughly moistened with
•vater. If in wintei., hot or warm water isfar
better than cold. If given at milking time,
the cows will generally give down the milk
more readily. The 'atolls and mangers ought
always to be well cleaned out.

' Roots and. long hay may be given durir;
the day; -and at the evening Milking, or
directly eller, inother generous meal of cut _.

feed, well moistened and mixed; as in the
morning. No yeti concentrated food. like
grainsalone, or oil 'cakes, should, it seems to
me, be fed "early in the morning on an empty
stomach, though it is sanctioned by the prac•

1 tics in the London milk dairies. The pro-
censes of digestion go on"best when•the stem,

ash is suficiently distended: and foe this per
pose the bulk of food is. almost as important
as the nutritive qualities. The flavor of some
roots, ns cabbages and turnips, is more apt to
be imparted to the,flesh and milk when fed
on an empty stomach than otherwise. After
the cows have been millied and finished their
cut feed, they are carded and curried down,
in well manageddairies,and then eitherwatered
in the stall,which in verj coldorstormy weather
is very preferable, or turned out to water in
the -yard. When ,they are out, if they are let
outat all,the stablesare put in order; andafte
tying them up, they are fed with long hay, and
left to themselves till the timeOf next feeding,
This may consist of root's, such as cabbage,
beets, Carrots, or turnips, sliced, or of pots.
toes, a peck, or, if the cows are very large, a

halfbushel each, and ettt feed again at the
evening milking, as in the morning, after

which water in the stall, if possible.
The less are are exposed to the gold

winter, the bettir. They gat less, thrive bet.
ter, dud give more milk, When kept housed all
the time, than when exposed to the cold.
,Caird mentioned a.case where a herd of cows.
4ithich had been usually supplied from troughs
and pipes. in the stalls, were on account of Ur

obstruction in the Pipes, obliged to be,turne.:
out twice n day to be wateretyn th'e yard.
The'quantity of milk instantly decrered, and
in thre e dwys the fuelling off became very ca.
siderahle. After the pines were mended, n, io

the lows watered as before, in their stalls,the 1
flow of milk returned. This, however, w ill he ~,i.
governed much by the weather; for in iiiibl;:::
warm days, it may be judicious not only tu

let them out, but to allow them to re:nada -''
out for a short time, 0 exercise.

Anyone can arrange the hour for the severs. •
processes named above to suit himself; Lc:

when once fixed, let'it berigidly and regulariy „

followed. If the regular and full feeding t,t

neglectedfor even a day, the yield of milk a ?,
immediately decline, and it will be very-d.fr
cult to restore it. It may safely be asserte‘. 1
as the result of many trials and long puivti C.

that 'a larger flow of milk follows a complet, ("

system of regularity in this respect th.tiikorai. - ,

a, higher feeding, where this system is nu:f.,., ;
adhered to."

Utcipcs.
Pic.—Take. cold CO:Lit' bed. ;

cut it into thin slices about an inch ands- A
half long. Take raw potatoes, peel theta.

cut them into thin slices/ Have ready a de,'?
dish, lay sotne of thepoiatoe3 at the bottom, ;
then a layer of beef, and so on till the dish,
filled. Season it as you would chicken tit?,
fill" it with boiling water, cover it with a cru.'
and bake it.

I'pIPIE.IY Prnotsu.—Add tog,rther thref:
pints of pumpkin, well stewed and squeeze:.
one.quarter of a Pound of butter, eight ein:‘
well beaten, half a pint of cream and, h.. 111
`pint of milk, onoElul of brandy, one glum
Wine, cinnamon, and nutmeg, and sugar

your taste. Bake the setnife three-quartet-4j
an hour. • .4,,

IA!
INDIAN .1"toutNo.—Augreutents —One oar

of milk, three or four egge, half 4 pound:
eurntnts, half a pound of raisins, and 1.1111
pouud of_suet. Make a tolerably stiff bArA4
with •tiotne Indianmeal, and ndd a little 54: 1

sweeten, and add lemon or spice to jour

Bake it about one hour in st-modern ores.

STAIR. CAIIPETS.—In putting dawn Exr

carpets. if folded newspapers are placed SQ

to coverthe edges of the stairs, before Wi'.;
carpet is laid, and it is thee fastenol
over them, the carpet will wear one 'hr.!,
longer than if put down on the bare &or.

61r3Y PFDDINCL—Cut Stale spongerake iea

thits' brides Stat them witti currant jelly,
pre.seryes, put two pieces together, like s l"''

Michas, sad law them its a tliah. Make a

custard, pour it over the cake, while' hot; Ids

let it cool before nerving

- • agforatiraday Mode-dorattlog boss*
bsakiradki-rald pfol.oy of ILAST.t.N.I%EA.

614: Wm,Itunt.stari4e:
Stractlirai:sihrfbf itt the:%swamp of ibgirltle. la tim
curnt,d gettaylkilf.ea Ibis • /out% 'aiWo bC Fobsayl 11

. Meow, ariataintaglia frost of width on add Armor 40
iwt loalitqt-lolosoad ibta Inkfa oloes oFttroueoll and ;no.
'tlls2; ittpartemanip kaalldiar. sold ba/ vriltalotog
is feat ._?!:,itiatti "ou tied. Aireouq feet. awl extending

r -1*Tootidit oriNiati *act '01144 am 'Om tsj
lane 4re emittootildto4iintsmt tot. de' thetest lky other

lot atirmo+lat 4411siaildMaths Weistrant-laihepar
I)pipeivilte4lo)l WEAVO-• - •
:,501019444trAiiI.1411ith*ins, 04witor.

J9WS rAiorDART.
.Ebmialletlfee.Pktoitio, ' . - Rath,.

FAlrvisry - . 114t
sts I* lora&.6140 sirßrWsetllh

:1011arimatitiptrecaLd4rdistr6systretpectireek:
•

Vire,Rope Works of
JOIIN ~IiOEI3LI G:

• Trento*, We* Jersey.
ilirA larks sosselatent et Wits Itnems ronstaatly oe

bled. OsirisAIM slit:, dispitcb. Fur. site.airsigth,
sisdenst.sepeirenTar. - '5B 9-23.•

• o=l oust! f;CfrESUI r r •
v'ECQDG,SOiI • &KEAN,
Nos; 5..0.5.-Whaives,
Geaeral cnamisslosa Iffereliaats,ittd Dealers in
.WHAtg AND SPERO-OIL. FOR MINING

'AND NEOZTANIOAL-PURPOBES.
.E1ept.426'68- . - as-ts .

.:-.ALEXANDER KERR,
lIUOUT ILARU.MUULE3ALEIIALE* IN

. .

" " • 1-
• t,

N0..134 Swat% Wharves,
. • • ,PIMADELPLIIA. .

Aohtott'srioo,Lltotpoolttroutsd,Turkslstaott. Ash'Mel
tad Star 11111r nary. aPsottod mutuallyon baud,
sad IbVsali talon to putt thottude. -

N. 3.7404n.solicited. .i9eP3,23,'33 39 Qua

TAWit:BEEREP •

Lubricating Grease!
ThechespeO, moat reliable and durable mropound,used

for lubricating Heavy jilso merio, and the axles
oCOutsdhusee. Carriages, Carta, Drays and Wagons.
,ffarIt will not Gum,and to not affected by heat or

cold.- Manufactured end foe sate in Tin Cans. 8-6 a led
Barrels, ; TAW A BEERB.rhiladeltdda..Jane 19. 'Mt 21•1y.•

GEO.* W. P.OMEROY 'a CO.,
nru.caa to

OILS 8OAP; CANDLES,

NO. 12' SOtali Watei stroet, tAlovi
t--Idadcet.Philadelphia.

a •

Speinz,Lird. Elephant,nbale. .Tannereand adietdaery
011,Eperm and Adamantine Gandhi,.

Samuel T. Millar &annum
Philadelphia, Janoar, 1-Iy,

.TOUI ,41..1114D0RE
Oil and Comtailision-.Merbhant,

AND DEALER IN '

MINERS'StII'I ILIES,'.;;.
No. 104 I. Winter itreet*Undo] phis.

Gas constantly on hand
Sperm. lArd. Setar, Elephant, ',Seethed andReeked
• 19,heir oo,ll;;3l34etrvod tclamnoertZtioydite;„

fur Miners' use.Wire
*HlPospilSlope Chain

MeetingPonder. Safety Lam • ,_

Gam Ind Leather Belting, Poles, Mach:4.de.
y

HOTELS.
. POTTSVILLE HOUSE,
JOHN P. ESPNZE, Proprietor, 7:=l,

ototreshat. POTTSVILLE, Pa.' I--Tim.' •
ArirGood St eg provided:lM

November 20.1 S • Q. •

"WHITE HORSE HOTEL"
'Corner n("attire and dfahattionge Streets. Pottsville.

Joseph It. Veger. Proprietor.
ll:uteri/demanta aod aecommedstiona. '

of the beat kind, and every? itttootlon d t
will be paid by the hovt.and hie atII-

tandanta to mate gUesti and travail•
ere eotofeetalb.. ' •

Ain:net 1.'67
PRICES REDUCED TO SUIT TIM TERM!

"NATIONAL HOTEL,"
(Late "WIIITE BWAN,") •

ItACE Street, above ?HERD r.1).2

The Proprietors of the ahoy, well-known establish
meat. being thankful for the very liberal patronage be-
stowed upon them the past year.take this method of .n-
-forming their friends and the publi.• that they are s:IU
prepared to acrommodate them if favored witha call.

During the Winter month, the house has been thor-
oughlyrenovated, improvements made, and otherellen-
rive alterations In contemplation.

We are determined to devote our whole attention to
husittssaand latter ourselvea with the emnlctiOn that
we 'hill be able to give general Satisfaction.

Respectfully yours, 81DR8 k STOVER,
Race street, abort Third.

KirTERl)Bt-81. 2 perdu).
IL—Carriagrawill ahraya be in reedinesa to eonvrry

Pammugsrs to and from Bteambmt Landings and Pal
road !).pots. 8. YB.

Philadelphia, April 1,'58 15:1y

PLUMBING.
6--,7urattaito its?' cii% -FIVI INC

Sett steatiteSr
PUITSVILZEWPA.

-4endsnear+epectftiny
the rPierze of Patio.
vicinity. that baring

ebr Tensobinty JEr.
teofilleopgrDenTgr,
.ind attached It ;obis

togitrersocesotillhair
..0 on both brandies.Inver, by stria! attentiondorsor-korplopairtayaaa

`ergo and von spirant
iloylareoutrataat
. and doton work at
nterottopprircp—trre•
portion ofthe public_ _

An/Wrongs, ofWa•i
its. Iron:K`orpivr and

Ttiha.VQ►eeialn and
cash Paslns,bon and

Rrnns" Cores for
_ and Leattiei Wise Ssr„ pave-

ment*. brands Pipes *adCatopllngs fne pavements. Iron
and Load tip* ofall xims.Das-lrtxturrr at every kind„
eMbraeloaa fail assortment'of Chandelleit.. k iandasta,
}lntelsat:At.ArrAte- avanatietured of the;beat quality

matarials, matt of the Westand moat approved pat-
Was. 1,. DAN /EL D.550ILETQN.

Aprllll.'ss .: , ' 'l5

• PAINTING, &O.
PAINT,NC; PAPER HARCII44, 10.

THE undersigned would respectfully
anatomic. to the palate that be tuts ensued a

Paint IMO* ta. Stcweglats street, nest door to
non, where he Is prepared topayees

ail work lu his web IX nonse snd sign Painting.
Olazlng.Oralnlnand tepee Itanoing. on the ittortest
none/4mM onreasonable term: 'laving Worked at the
basil:4oolhr a number of 'samba hope" to receive a
sharebf tbe Salle patronage. ItICLIAEL KLINK.

tottssllle, April 17.f6B . I 16.1y
MUDEY £ BOWED,,

Ilmese £ Slim Pointers Ile Paper Jiang.
1 .

are, I •yjAVE received New Sqles Plain
and Decorative'WALL -

:.
.

A t.In S. 00LP- IT INDOW- '. PAPE' ....". -,-

811AlikS, BORDERS, tc. -

• -c• raa
ta • ..,,.. A ;r.:;.,

Those wishing i 'handsome ...a .e: !• —7.... - .
Parlor Paper sheeld see our ••`••' ak • -

Impressed GoldPapers.
They ani XgW. emotes, and have 4 better effect. than

those generally manufactured; '
Pep White toad. Preach I Colored, Enameled,
and American Mee, ' French and American

' Oils. Vamalshem: de. ' 'Mudd,'0 lasa,te.
CentreShad, rolarille, 2 doorsabort Autirican Boum.
Anvil Itt. 'IR ' '.. , . I 1341`

~.13USINES CARDS.
rens Third,south slda. (l'ottralla,Jan. M, 'ES 4.1y
16 HEAFFER, Potisville, Pa.,olas 0repo Pentayhania StateNological :Annoy,
exploreslands' mines, te. jOetober13,15 41-tr

4rnENR4LPLEASANTS,I Civil and
IllntnxiEngineer, POTTSVILLE.;

• ex—Centrestreet, west side,betaren Market and
Nome:'six: I .

-

[Aagatt EL 52 3241 a • J
. •

RANK, CARTER, Civil and Minj
J in gagiveer, Biiiveyor, he.. wlll attend to surseya
of Undsonlutif:town plots.se, OtanWith SAW.Gulls;

EsA.. first dourbelow ditto Terrace,POttintlile. Pa.
ay 9.'67 • ' . .

(-ZEORGE K. SMITH,
k-A liiiiiini ltogineer and

1 _.'
Colliery Viewer,'

, - PuiTT:SVILLE, PENNA.,
December 11.'53 ', • . 10-

.-- -7 •
, . .

JH. NlcElwain, Civil and Mining
.EnginOr.Ailtiland, Pa..attendo tOSurgeyin^ and

iniperting 31ines.garreligg and dividing lands:reign.
'sting Town "ob. and ai Patter business in thellna Of
big profesidoti.. Latteraddress, Fountain Spring'''. 0.,
SchoyllillitiWonty,Pa. Feb. 23.1888 ti-ly

A GENCY—For .• the Purehtese anil
(71_63100t Weal state: baying and selling Coal;
kipg charge', of COM Lands. bllnea." dc..and collecting

rants. anteO )labautaugo Strent,,.Poltssille.
' [ Aprtl6,".:?3 14.] • rtrix.i

DR. M.-D. L. DODSON'S
XTEW !,tDENTAL OFFICE.
j,:i Murkat street, two donee ihrErm Third. ti 1i 6s>.

✓ Pottsville, Pa.
With greUtli increased facilities for the prompt and

careful exert:Mon mf all. (nuttier of work pertaining to
the f rofeiAnn.hehopes to merit a continuance of the
liberal pat innate that has beery extendeCto him. Ile
inserts Allen's Continuous Gum Teeth. Achromatie. Vul-
canised !tubber, and Mineral base. block work. stnale
gum and plain teeth. at prices tosalt the tithes. varying.
from $l6 to $lOO Mrfall Fels: and bolo $lO to Sin for
half sets. Teeth extracted by' aWI process. Teeth
Oiled, cleansed. and inedleated.'

iriok ITarranteclMEG
Decombeell, 'LS 604 m

PHILADELPHIA.
AVINC FUND.

ional

TIE
iirany.

. , .

iIVALNUT STREET, South-rest
' If femur? of TRIED.Plalludelplals. • •

• INCIMIPORAYED BYTfl) STATE Of PENifA.

FIVE PER CENT. INTEREST.
. Money Is received in any anus. large or small, and in-
!;tarest paid-from the day ofdeposit to the dey ofwith-,
'draual. .

Meatier is open Avery day from 9 o'clock in the morn-
'tax till 5 o'clock in the afternoon, and on Monday and
!Iburnday serroings till 8 o'clock. ;

lloa. 11ENBYL. llENNEll.Prelddent.
• .

• • EIBERT 814111511/OS,Vies President.
;. . WELLLIN.I..ESSIOveretnory."

i
. , DlLiect ors t

Henry L. Bemoan, . r. CarrollBrewster,.
Edward 1.. Carter, ' Joseph B. Barry,•
Robert Selfridge, : . .Privet' Lee.
Saml.,K. Ashton, . • Joseph Yorker.

. C.Landreth :Manus, : henry Diffenderfrr.
; Monte Isreceived and payments made In gold dolly
without notice.

The investments arewade In REAL 'ESTATE MORT-
, GAOLS. GI/013ND RENTIt. and such .fint claw Henri-
; ties as the Chartermu Inv.

July 31.'84 • [Feb.27.'sB. 1/41 ' ; 31. .
i •

_ 331ffir 01:4114INC.

THE SVIISCRIBkR, would respect-
fully InTormthehrpumerou*friendsand castrate*

'ol huyikillfUnoty*thot their assortmont ofClothing
' for Young Gentlemen is much larger than ever. and
they arealsipoled to Fell cAtap. Persons Ulangat a dial-

; lance. have the privilege of exchanging clothing per.
chased alibis store,ll they do not cult.

Y. A. HOYTa BROTHER. -I
' 222 Chestnut BL, corner ofTenth. Pill lade.

April 25. '5B • -17.1 y
'TO TOONDETMEN. MACHINISTS & OTHERS.
It4II'URVES, N. E. corner South

4 and FennSts.,.Phlladelphia.fnr-
sties Ingot eoppi,r and buses, pig iron,7;

.sheet iron, solders.fireNiels. porta We forsk
. ges,xpelter.blocatin.lead,foutulrymould-
' lugs.taciags. entribles, antimony,babbitt 'moat. sand
ofalbkinds, bra*, old copper. de., le., lie is also • deal.

. er in wroughtand cast "slap Iron and other metals. it
'.11; his desire toasvonsmodate machinists and others at •

distance from the city, byfurbishing any article they
...maT want In their business. Art leles,not mentioned In
' the 'above willbe procured andforward. d. Any Inquiry

o the above line will be promptly %covered. ,
A. FUR VESv - , :

'• I ' . M. E. eortier Southand Penn streets.February 13,,'551'7-ly
--.4.---

> ' ' HENRYW.OVERMAN. ..

TO. 14, (Old No. 121,) South THIRD
il . street,below Market. Phl:adelphla.

:Lewther Dealer. •
Calf sklosi Morocco*.Lining*, Bindings. Red and Oak
Solo risother.ote. d4rN. D.—RoughLeather, bought or
taken to up:cleanse. [Veb.27, 'MI 9.1 y
---

••xR
OI
DPWAP OER O,DMR IDUFSF AG WRA40107808.

O. 9 North Front street, PIILA-
DELPIIIA. • „

},,
'l ter A SpringSperm Oil. WlnterElephant A SollrOli,

Le and Tanners' 011, 1 . Winter* Itetlb'dWhale OIL
PI ire"oll.,, f Greasing 011. (low price, for

An'd'Vegetable Paint OU., ear use.)
LVPROVED NACIIINFIRY OIL,/de e expressly forlahr let flogmarbine, y:a s a substitute

for Sperm 011, and recommended by Engineers of emi-
nence as being,NI,TZ2/01 to any before In tnal tired.
- ' April 24,'SiIT-ly •

FISH, CHEESE at. PROVISIONS.'
pCANCOAST &

' Bllo.,,Commission
Merchants, and Wholesale Dealers in . •
KEREL. ' tX)DPISII. . DAMS.

SALMON,. : , CHEESE, SIIOULPERS,
&WAD. BUTTER, ' BENS.

• 1 I.lEitillN4l9. • LARD, FLOUR,
MMUS VISIT, POllll. '. ' • 11111.11tic•-•

At the lowest prices.
• .; lltgl North Wharves, shosii*reb. Philadelphia.

. N.D.—TheCheapest Fish end Prrerlsknx Storeto Phil.
adelphia. - egarGire us a Calfl-4.4

January 1, '6l) . • • .- !
_ _ ....__ ........

THEAILISICAS. 11171DAIN SCHOOL Waal
almima

COMTEI nrxxcarris.ahava,
CHOICE ILLUSTRATED BOOKS

CHILDREN AND YOUTH,'-
111tEING tfie largest collection in ;the

eountly,—They antnow publishing
• Nero .11ank Er.ry Saturday itariting.
Eleriotly illostretedtataloguesumy be had without

eharge.,bv addressing
Alisnicxx .51:1XDAT FCIIOOI.ITRION,

. • • 11V.,EuteTSMVI ST.. PilllADLLrlit
mr4ntbepubliratlons of • the Ponday School Uuloo
ti be obtained at Colonprices at the Bookstore of

B. DAriNAN, Pottsville.

pti'keOet•Qa.
Il' IS. A DYE, anti a PERMANENT

ONS'-11. P. A W.C. TA,YLOB'S •APItIle th
—A:complete HUE DYE and DREFni ND together. em-
bracing. in high perfection, all that la requisite for Color
lag,*Dotting and Beautifying the BAIR, imparting to
it a flee gkmo. and a Oran. worenble odor. and mate no
more then the PlusplellAnt DYE, of other monument',
era. To be had in Pottsvilie, of 3fr. jOixpit 6. Smuts,
Jot.. Or. flow( BvN, Mr. CHAS. W. tiPTINO, Mr. J01124
MCDONALD, BLN.IOIIIN DANNAN. and F. B.vivstmos, and
wholesale at the min:lima and TOILET IMUP
Manufactory of

'U. P. tW. C. ?AMR. lipoii.rs Alvfvfiterz.CU North Ninth street, Philadelphia.
JOliary 1,'59

H. P. W. C. Taylor's ritiletheireHairDye and
Dressing.

Another teeth:not:dal to the:superiority cf this splen-
did *tilde, (rum afitesperienned LtairDreeser: -

;"Sir.ssas.l.l. P. 41 W. C. Tirtoi:—l bare toed your
Ilair-Dye. sod find It the hot rone,in ute. It dyes the
hairs bntutIfni black, end leaves It sett and glossy—not
so rough and harsh as other dyes. In (set. I find It the
best I haie ever used. JOS. F. SEIDEttS. •

Jbans,yleasia Pbtlarial. Pu."


